



NU MRER X 
FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR 
1881 -82 
Thts ollcge has no mediml, law, divinity or other profe"ional school or 
department connected with it; but is intended to give n Liberal Education, 
adapted to fit young men to enter most advantageously upon the study of the 
Learned Profcs ions nftcr gradual ion. By n Lilh.: ral Education is meant a 
non-profcs;.ional education conducte<l without reference to any future particu-
lar profession, Calling or special pursuit 011 the part of the stuc\cnt in question, 
and designed not tu mak · nH:n specially clergymen, lawyers, physi ·ians, soldiers, 
to merchants or engineers, but so to train and educate the mental faculties as 
put them into their most eflicicnt condition, and to qualify a student to enter with 
success upon the study of any of the prnfcssions, or upon any other pur,uit in 
life. Its course of study i. similar to that pursued at H arvard, Yale and other 
leading Colleges, but omewhat more conformed to that of :-.fore! and Cam-
bridge, and leads to the degree of Bachelor of 1\ rts. 
Those students, however, who wish to obtain simply the degree of llachc-
lor elf ,"cicnce can do so by taking the whole of the rq,'<dar cour,c e~cept the.: 
Greek, and in addition certain prcsctibed scientific studies. Special students 
are abo sometimes received, who arc allowed to pursue their studies without 
reference to any degr c. 
EXPENSES 
The amount of the Treasurer's hills each year is a~ folln\\"s : 
Tt11tion (Chri,tma-; Term, .lO; Tnnity Tc.:rm, Sso), :·'Jo.oo ~9o.uo 
Room- Rent, for c~. l·h per">n, from .fO.OO to 125.0o 
[Thi> iicrn j, rt·duc~d tn :3-·s for holdc"' of certain ·chola,,hip,.j 
I nciclentals, 





Total. from 117.50to 262.50 
The cost of huard (for 37 \\cch at .so per week) i" "I66.so. To thi~ 
must be added laundry charge,, together "ith the expense of books, furniture, 
travel, and society fcc , which ''ary acc:orcling to the ta~tc and habits of the stu-
dent, and of which no estimate can be given . 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
The amount of the Trea$nrer's hill can he considcmbly rcducc.:d to holclt"rS 
of scholarship.. The . cholarships vaty in 'alue, ~ome rcmttting- the charge for 
tuition, and other · both the charge for tuition and that for room-rent in \\hole 
or in part, while other· yield a cash income. These .cholarships arc not lim-
ited to those studying with a view to any special profo.:. sion. The Toucey ~chol­
arships, for studcnh for ihe ministry, arc awarded after competition. For sons 
of clergymen of limited means there are special scholarships. 
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For ht~lders nf schola1,hips r<.!mitting the 
roon1-rent, the Tn·<burer's hill is reduced to 
;es of such students, including board and otht:r 
25o 01· '300 a year. 
entire charges for tuition and 
7. so; and the necessary cxpcn-
pcrsonal item., will not exceed 
Appli<.:ation for any scholar~h i p 5hould be made in writing to the I' rc;,iden t 
by the parent or guanl ian, at or befo re the beginning of the term in which the 
~tuclcnt intends to enter. 
EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION 
'!\"'Examinations for admission arc held at the College in <.!ach year: the 
first, in 'ommenccmcnt- \ Vcck; and the second, immediately before the u<.!gin-
ning of 'hristmns Term. 
r n I88z the order or Examinations will be as follows: 
JLINI•:. 
~lo11day, June 2C1th, 
2 I'.M., Greek. 
Tuc.:srlay, june 27th, 
81 A.~l.. Latin; 
Sl•:l''l' l•:\tiii•:R. 
Tuc,day, September 12th, 
2 P.M., L atin. 
\ Vcdm:sday, September 13th, 
z 1·. \I., J\ 1 athc.:matics. ~ A.\1., .1athematics; 
Wcdn ·sday. ju11e 2 th, 
.J c\.\1. E11gli<,h. 
Exo11ninatiuns for ,\<!mission will a lso he held on the.! spc<.:ilied clays of June 
in Chit::<J.:O and San Francisco, an<l in oth.:r cities, due not1ce of whi<.:h will be 
J,!i\'Cil. 
( tJIJIIII<'IICt'IJ/tlll is Thursday, ./1111<' :!<J, r 2. 
ROOMS AND BUILDINGS 
The.: ncw building' were commenced in 1875. They an: thoroughly drained, 
well ventilated anrl un~urpassed for convenience and comfort. I n 18 1 the 
mtham gat<;way was begu n , and the western side of the great quaclrangk is 
11ow completed. Easy access from the city is securer! by means of street-cars 
running loth._. "ollegc grounds. J\n cxcdlcnl athleti~.: ground is provide<! for 
hall playinj.! and other out rlonr sports: there arc aJ..,o several tennis courts, and a 
gymnasium. The rooms arc arranged so as lo pro,·irle for two students room-
ing tngethcr, a common study and separate bed-rooms. They are heated by 
'team, antllighlcd by gas, and ventilation is secured by open lire places. \ Vater 
is carried lo every floor. By m<.!ans of special scholarships the <.:hargcs for room 
r~nl arL l>roughl 11 ithin the reach of all the students. 
Tht: sit..: of the uuildings is remarkable for its healthfulness. 
CATALOGUES 
C:tt.dngucs and Examination Papers may he had on application to the <:C· 
rctary .,f lite Faculty, Prof. L. W. Richardson. For Scholarships and general 
111formalHHI, application should be made to the President, Thomas Ruggks 
J'ynchon, D. D. 
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TIFFANY & CO., Jewelers, 
Union Square, N w York City, in-
vite attention to their nc\v bridge 
movem nt Sten1 \Vinding Watches 
in 18 carat gold hunting cases at 
One H undrcd Dollars each. 
They are carefully finished 1n 
ev ry particular, adjusted to heat and 
cold and arc confidently guarante d 
as the best value for the n1oney at-
tained in a watch. 
Corres on len e invite l. 
Ad lress, 
TIFFANY & Co., 
New Y rk. 
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CIGARETTES. 
Th at stand unrivalled for [> IUTY. Warranted FRF.E FRO:II 










l<: ar h havi ng l li s tin gui ~h in g ~lcrils. II A IU II.ESs, RF.FRE.III ' G 
and 'AI'TIVAT I ' G. 
3 Kings Cigarettes. 
COMI'OSEIJ OF 
T RK ISH, V IRG 1 IA, and a small portion of Choice 
PE RIQ U 1•:-a mixture not found in a ny other 'iga rettc .• 
MTLD, I ~AG RANT, 
HHiH WRO GUT 
' :\NJ> 
A _GREE LE. 
IRST PRI~ M DALS. 
Bv WM. S. KIMBALL & CO., 
l'ec rl css T oha co \\' orks, ROCHESTER, . Y. 
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T. STEELE 
IMPORTERS A n 
& SON 
JEWELER 
E."TAULISI!ED I 36. 
407 M a in St., H a rtford, Conn . 
' 
tranger. nstltng IIarlfnnl are conlially invited to call at this, the In · 1 
and mosl extensive cstahli . hmcnl (Bnstun excepted) in • rt:\1 England, .tnd 
exam ine the \':tried co llection C>f :trtisttc and co:tly goods. 
G 
I"R .\ :'\ h I{(J () ::-, 1• \ I· 1.'1, .lfrl lld_.;/ 11.;., 1-.dlfc>r, 
II . I .E! t.()l llE:'\. 
II C l 1. \ 1, r \\ \1 ' I ' I·. '\ I" II 0 \I I '. () :'\ . 
ART ill"R II. \\ R I C: IIT 




I lcrewilh we present to all to whom it may be of interest, another issue of 
the I I'V, the tenth since its foundation. It has l>ecn our aim in the preparation 
of th1:.; numh~r to be: as accurate a>; po;;sible, and to introduce such improvc-
mcms as we could, considering the high degree of excellence to which the ],ook 
ha, been brought in previous year>. No pains have been spared i11 the attempt 
to accompli-;h these ends. i\bny of the old illu~trations which have amused(?) 
the r adcrs of the I1 v for many years past, have been placed in honorable 
relm;:mcnt a nd new on s have taken their places. They are not as 
friv~lous as. th eir predecessors, but have perhaps somewhat more artistic 
1\JCnl. 13esJCle th1s several new features have been introduced . But we have 
• sai<l ·nough about ou rselves, and must turn our attention to a broader field, 
namely, th events which have occurred si nce the I vv last made its appear-
n.nce. 
The year has for the most part been a pleasant one, though shadows 
here and there have crossed our path. Tl1e first event of any inter st was 
the extra spring vacation, lasting for three weeks, which the College enjoyed . 
This was caused by lhc breaking oul of a case of va rioloid among us. For-
tunately no sc ri O\IS rc~u lts fullowecl, as the sick man recovered and no one 
else suff ·red any h rm , xccpt discomfort from vaccination, (an operation 
which was inclulgctl in prclly freely about that 1 imc). Class day passed off 
'cry pleasantly, as did also on11n eneement. The present year opened in 
somewhat a disappointing manner, for the incoming cla-;s was not as large 
as we had fun cll y anticipated. It has however shown itself to be a spir ited 
class, and one which has many pomts in its fa vor, even if it has not as 
mn.ny men in it, as was desirable. \Ve saw the usual number of rushes, 
hon-fires and ·n forcecl goi ngs to bed Ja,[ fall, but finally things sett led down, 
and in inter-class matters comparative quiet ha~ reigned. The Commons, 
which have passed through so many vicissitudes exist no longer, and there 
sec mh tt> be no immediate pro!ipect of their revival. fn many way' thi ' is 
unfortunate, hut ni l the students have ~ucceedecl in findin g boarding places 
nenr the College. Whitehead, who with his "bus" ~eemcd almost an in>ti-
tution of th e 'o ll cge has passed away, and in his place we have the horse-
cars-a decided improvement. The Cullegc has received a generous gi ft 
from one, who during his life always showed himself l b her warm fri end, 
the late 'had es I I. 'ortham. Part of it is in the shape of a beautiful 
building, which is now app1oaching completion, an 1 which will add very 
much to the appearance of the pre e nt buildings; the remainder in a lib-
eral bcctuest of money. The one event of the year for which we have most 
reason ln he thankful is the change in the matter of required allendan<.:e at 
Chn.p •1. F or thi · action, the Faculty can not be too hi ghly praised, and it 
has tended to increase the good fee ling already existing between the •ludenls 
am! that body. 
Our Professor, who has hcen absent for a year on accou nt of sick ness, 
returned, we are happy to say, aft er the Christmas vaca tion, in perfect 
health and ready to lake up his work again . 
fn Athletics, our rickct Eleven lid fairl y, and we now have a base 
hall nin e in training, which we have every reason to hope will do us credit. 
!.awn-tennis is as popular ns eve r. 
As our work of compilat ion draws to :1 close, ancl we look back ove r it, 
we cannot hut say that it hns bcen pleasant, though occasionally burden-
some labor. If in other things we have fail ed , we have the sati sfact ion of 
knuwing thi~ at least, thal we ha\'C the honor of placing before our readers 
th largest number of the l vv. as yet issued. 
Asking pnrdnn for our !mstakes, we. comme1~d the Ivv into the hands 
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1881. 
Sept. 15. Tltllr.rda)'. Christmas T erm hcgms. 
Nov. r. Tuesday. All Saints' Day. 
18. Fritlav. Engli sh Literature !'ri te E xamination. 
19. .Sitlunlay. 
24. Th11rst!ay. Thanksgi ,•ing-Day. 











22. Tl111rsrlny. '' Appointment of Toucey Scholar. 



















Th11rsdny. Trinity T erm begins. 
Jllcmday. I loliclay. l'ri ze Version Appo intments publi-,hed. 
Oratorical Prize Contest. 
/Vedmsday. Ash W ednesday. 
Tu,•sday. Junior tanding publi . heeL 
Friday. Good Friday. 
fii·iday. Easter R ecess hcgms. 
-lfonday. Easter R ecess ends. Tuttle Pri te E ssays handed in. 
Tuaday. Lati n Pri1e Examination. 
ll "<"dn,·sday. Chemical Pri t.e E ssays ha nded tn. 
Sttltm!ay. Geometry T'ritc Examination. 
Tuadny. Fren ch !'ri te Examination. 
Thursday. A.-cension-Day. 
Thursda;•. !'rite Version Declamations. 
Sunda)'. Trinity-Sunday. 






I 3 . 
Jl!mulay. . enior Examinations. 
Tu,•sday. Trinity Examination . . 
q. ll'rd~~t·sday . 
I 5· Thursday. Trinity E\atnination~. 
I6. J•)iday. .·eninr Standtn~ puhli , ht•t l. 
I j. . 'aturday. 
I C). J][{llu/ay. 
20. T1usday. 
2f. ll'edll,·.,·day. 
22. Thursday. 'lass-Day. A11ard of !'rites. 
25. uuda_J•. Haccahnrcate S ·rmon. 
26. ,lfo11day. E:-.aminat ions for .\ d m is,ion. 
27. J'u,·.rtlay. 
2 ll', •dllt'sday. Annual feeling I he nrporat ion and of the 
I louse of Coll\oc:~tion. 
7 'h 11 rsday. 'ommcncemcnt-Day. Trinity Vacation hegins. 
Sepl. I 2. Tursday. Examinations for 1\ dmission. 
13. II ~·r/u,-sdr1)', 
q. 'J'hur.l'day. Christma, Term he~in~. 
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Tilt·: R·t. Rt·:\·. THE IIA , ELLOR, Mtddktown, Conn. 
Tm: 1<'1. Rt-:\. IIORATLO !'OTTER, D. D., LL.D., I>. C. L., ?-Jew \'otk ity. 
' l:m: RT. RF\' . TII0~1AS 1. CLARK, D.D., LL.D., Providence, R. l. 
Tm: RT. Ht-:1' . ILE R\ ' ADAI\1~ 2'\L•:EL\', D.D., Porthnd, Me. 
THE RT. Rt·. \'. \\'lLLTA f II. A. HLSELL, JU>., Burlin!!:lon, \"t. 
TilE Rr. REI·. WILLL\1\1 \\' ODRUFF N ILES, D. D., Concord, :-:1. II . 




'1'111·. Rr. Rt·:v. JOII ILI.IA.\IS, IJ.D. LL.D., ,·H>Jlicio !'resident. 
I'm: REI. Tllf: PRESIDENT of the College. 
Tttt Rt·:1·, E. EDWARDS BEARDSLEY. D. D., LL.D., New ll avcn, onn. 
T11E ll o:-; . !l Et RY JOEL . CUDUER, LL.D., :\c11' \'ork ity. 
Tm: Rt \' , CEORGE II. CL,\ R K. D. D. Hartford, Conn. 
GEORt: I~ M. HARTIIOL MEW, Esq., Hartford, on n. 
WILI.IAM C. PETERS, I.A., Boston, l ass. 
RIC11A RD \V. II. JARVI.', !\I.A. H artford, 'on n . 
CIT A RLES J. II A])L\', I. . lfartford, Conn. 
Tm: li nN. )A.\IE E. E c:LJSII, M.A. ew Haven, Conn. 
CE I'CE BE,\ ' II , Es<J., H artford, onn. 
Tm: I' r. Rt 1. llE:-\J Al\1 [ r I I. P DDOCK, ll. D., Boston, Mass. 
I'm Rt·.v. GEORCE S. 1\IALLORY, D.D., New York ' ity. 
'1'111 llo'\ ])\\ ICIIT \\ . 1'.\I'UEE, LL.Il .. llartford, onn . 
.... ----------------------------------------------------~---13 
CHARLES E. GRA\'E. , 1.1\.., Sarda;y and TrMsur,•r, 1 ew Haven, Conn . 
Tilt·: RT. l~E\'. \\'ILLIA 1 W. ' ILES, D.D., oneonl, 1 . 11 . 
Tm: 1{~;:1· . S.\ IF RD J. IIORTON, D.U. heshire, onn. 
THE RF:v. \VILLTAl\[ TATLOCK, D. D. , Stamford, 'onn. 
\VI LLL\ l\1 IL\ l\lEHSLE\', LA., Hartford, Conn. 
TilE REI' . IIEJ\R\' A. COlT, ll.D., oncord, N. II. 
JA~IE ' TVEJ,S LEWIS, l\l.A. cw London, nnn. 
FACULTY 
TI!F: REI. TliO rfA.' R. ]'\' 110 1, D. D ., LL. 0., PRESillENT, 
and .llobnrl l'rc>fN.wr of ,lfom! 1'/ti!osoj>lty. 
90 Vern on Street. 
JOITN BRO KLE. B\', LL.D., 
.'><•a!IIOJ' Prof essor of "Vatumll'ltilo.wj>!ty and Astronomy. 
20 Vernon Street. 
Tm: R~-:1· . EDWIN h. JOll SOJ , I. A., 
Broumd! J'mfessor t>f R!tdoric and of tit,· Fn,![lislt l .ong llag•' and .l.it,•mlur<'. 
Sigourney Street. 
TI!E R~:1. A1\!UEL II ART, M.A., 
ProfNsor of Purt! Jlfol!tt'I!UI Iits. 
22 Jarvis IIall. 
GEOH. E 0. IIOLBH. KE, l\f.A., 
J'raji·sso1· of lite Latin !.anguagc nnt! !.itemlllrt'. 
15 . cabury Hall. 
LEO ARD WOODS RICIIA ROSOr , l\T.A., 
l'roft•ssor of tft ,· Jl!c>tl,•nt .l.ang uages; and .Si·crdmy. 
21 Jarvi . Hall. 
II. ARRTJ\'CTO. BOLTOK, 1'11.D., 
.)i·M•i!ll'rofnsflr of Clu•mis!Jy nnd ,\ 'a/ural Srioul'. 
to7 Elm trcet. 
TilE REI' . T ' BO ' T. BECKWITH, 1'11.D., 
/'roji ·ssc•r of lite Creel.• .l.an.r:uag<' and !.ita alure. 
14. eabury Hall. 




The office of the PRES II>F.~ - ~ is at 
The office o f the SEC ' R tn ' ARY oF Till·: FAC UJ.TY, 
The office of the H RSAR, 
The office of the T REASU IU:R OF Tim OLI.EGE, 
No. 13 Seabury fl ail. 
o. 2 1 J arvi s ll al l. 
o. 20 Vernon Street. 
No. 3<.J Pearl Street. 
BOARD OF FELLOWS 
FELLOWS 
TttJo: 1<~-:v. J O II HRATNARD, D.D. 
W. A. I. Wi\1 WRIGHT, i\I.A., M.ll . 
Ttt Jo: Rtw. J IES L. 'COTT, llf.A. 
T111·: REv. <:Eo. 
Tm: RJo:v. A!.BI H. JE 1 1 GS, M.A. 
\VJLLJAill J. BOARlJ:\11\ 1 , LL.I:. 
,JUNIOR FELLOW S 
Tilt-. Rt·. v. FR .\ K S . JI ARRADEN, 1.A. 
R BERT F. BIXBY, 1.1\. 
LUKE A. LOCKWOOD, M,A. 
Tm: REv. LU ' I U.' \VATERMA , M .A. 
E . WI NSLOW \VJJ.UA.1S, I. A 
PERCY S. BRVA T, M.A. 
--·-
OFFICERS OF CONVOCAT ION 
D E AN 
Tm: RLI'. <:EO. i\IORGA lll LLS, !J.D. 
S U B-DE A N 
E. \VI ' .'LOW \\'ILLIA lS, 1.A. 
REGISTRAR 
\ ILI.TA 1 E. C RTI.', l\1.1\. 
B UR S AR 
SI I>NE\' C. FISIIER. l l.i\. 
STANDING COMMlTTEE 
JOII BRO ' K LESB\ ' , LL.D. 
Tm: J{r;,·. JOili\ J. ~JcCOOK, ~I.A. 
Tm: Rr:v. S.\M UEL HART, M.A. 
SEN IOR CLASS 
Class Co!t>r-Crimson ami Rind:. 
OFF lCERS 
CIIJ.:!ST.lf IS FER 11. 
l'raitknt, •. E. BA 1 1.. 
! sf ri,·,·-l're·sidt•nl, c. E. 11 01\IIK/S 
'.!d / 'in·./'r,•sid,•ut, A. I . \'ot•:-.c 
Sl'(rt'/111)', R. . BARTO. 
Tr, ·asun·r, S. I. I [OI.DE.N. 
Chnmid<r, A. !'. BURl;WI'\. 
, NA~IE. 
* Franklin Bache Adkin~. 
harles Adams Appleton, 
'larence Ernest Ball, 
Richard Vernam Barto, 
*John Augustine Benedict, 
Daniel ?llurray Bohlen, 
*Judson Baldwin Brainerd, 
Seabury Doane Brewer, 
Augu. tus Phillips Hurgwin, 
* harles Edward Caldwell, 
larence Carpenter, 
13ernarcl 1\I oore art cr. 
harle Henry Carter, 
Frank Henry Church, 
Charles Wheeler Coit, 
Charles ilas Coleman, 
'l'!.'/.1"/11 I"FNJI. 
\V . \V. \V i•: /111. 
D. !If. ilO III.E'\. 
S. N. WATSO '\. 
C. A. llAMII.'IO '. 
RE;, II ll·; I F. 
l~'aslt>n, ,J!d. 
\ ·,'7<' l 'ort.· Ci(J'. 
I Ia rtford, ( imn . 
Rodll'sfcr, 1V. V. 
Cincinnati, 0. 
l'ltilnddphia, /', nn. 
J'(lrf/a nd, Ct>JIIl. 
{'lira, ; \ •. J'. 





T okdo, 0. 
Concord, , \ '. 1-1. 
Ni!UJ J 'ort.· Ci(l'. 
t6 
S. O LEMAN. 
E. BAI.I.. 
ROO~!. 
() J. II. 
:;s !'ark St. 
10 J. II. 
I 2 J. II . 
l.j J. II. 
S. II. 
I C) ~ II, 
20 J. H. 
20 J. II. 
25 Congrcs. St. 
43 J. II. 
I 7 S. II . 
• 
*William Slon Cooclrich, 
'hnrles Zchinn C:oulcl, 
*James Coodrich Dcl'or ·st, Jr., 
i"redcrick Clement (:owen , 
*Fred II olbrook Greene, 
'hnrles Anderson !T nmilton, 
Ernest Flagg !I cnder~on, 
lfeber ll off, 
Seaver Milton ll olclcn, 
'hnrlcs Erling ll otchkiss, 
C:coq,:e Dawson II owe II . 
Arthur Hench Lins ley, 
*Frederick l 'nrker l\ l nrblc, 
John llenry ;\fcCrncknn, 
ichufa, Williams l clvor, 
*Silas II cnry Parks. 
*Ed ward James I 'onley, 
1\c.bcrt Th ·odor Rei ncmnn, 
*William ' I are nee R ichnrd~on, 
William Crawford Sheldon, Jr., 
* Pelham Williams . hipman, 
James Remsen Strong, 
*William Dundas Walker, 
Samuel ewell \ Vatson , 
William Waller Webb, 
*Edward ll aynes Woodruff, 
Andrew lurray Young, 
linton R cNI.f{<', !.a. 
Jl!irh(!jlllt City, Ind. 
',·w Veil k City. 
l'hiladdfltia, !'a. 
Franklin, . l!ass. 
lfartford. 
t\',•w York Ci(J'. 
/Vato-loo, l 01oa. 
JJrid{<'j'<'ll, Ct. 
Cou11( ntt'Ur, N. i'. 
( 'niontown, J'a. 
ff{trfjord. 
i\',·-;.,lo1un, Ct. 
llmoNyn, .V. V. 
Chtmw, S. C. 
(,'t . Hnrrin.t:ton, Jlfa .r.r. 
Chahirt•, Ct. 
,· 1/l~~·ltfll)' Ci(l', ! 'a. 
. / ulmrn, , \ ' . 1'. 
H roo~·lyn, , \ ·. Y. 
1\ ',·w Vork Ci'(J', 
i\ 'r1i'lown, f .. I. 
HrooNyn, 1\f. Y . 
Nt'd 1/'in,t;, Afinn. 
l'hiladdphin, l'a. 
tllaryS1•illt', Cal. 
i\'e1v J 'ork City. 
I 7 
3 I J. II. 
37 J. II. 
79 Allyn Pl. 
6 J. II. 
31 J. II. 
33 J. H. 
2 J. H. 
7 J. II. 
J. II. 
18 s. II. 
32 J. II. 
I 5 J. II. 
9 J. H. 
8 J. H. 
13 J. II. 
30 J. II. 
12 J. II, 
JUNIOR CLASS 
Cla.rs CC•lors-Sii;•, r-Gray and N<d. 
OFFICERS 
CIIR!STAfrl . f"ER.ll. 
/'r, ·sidml, C. GRE~:N E, JR. 
u/ l"irt·- l 'r,·si!lt'lll, T. H. CIIAI'\tAN. 
zd /'itc-l'rt'Sidtnl, E. S. BE.\n 1. 
Sccrd171:t•, S. H. P. TRO\\"BRIIH;F. 
TrMS II I"O', J. \\. ll LJ:\TIN<;To:->. 
Chronickr, R . E. Bt:RTON. 
NA \IE. 
* l:trcncc Ramo Am.tin, 
Edward tevens Beach, 
J Eldred Brown, 
Richard Eugene Burton, 
John Ridgely Carter, 
fThomas ilion Chapman, 
1aurice Ludlum owl, 
Edward Lawton Dockray, 
I loratio Lee Golden, 
George Greene, Jr., 
john Williams Huntington, 
Rl SIIH. l E. 
Nid.;,:fidd, Ct. 
1/'o,.,.,·slt'l', ,)/a.r.•. 
;\ 't'7llft11 1, II'. I. 
l!arljiml. 
Haltim()r<' , .1/d. 
Tlllllllll.rlt>ll, Conn. 
\ ,w }'or/..· City. 
.. \
7
c'7t'/'OJ"/, /\.,, /. 
A'itlannin" l'a. 
(i·dar R apids, Ia. 
1/arlford. 
' 
J'RJ.\'111 TFR ,1 ! . 
'· 
F . SEXTON . 
E. s. JlE \ C II. 
( ;, I'. f:\ <, J•;RSO I I. 
!. Kt' R'tf. 
T. H. C11 1' \1 ... '\. 
K L. l>O<KRA\'. 
1{00\1. 
2 J. II. 
17 s. II. 
q J. II. 
20 J. Jl. 
zr, J. 11. 
7 J. 11. 
17 s. II. 
2 J. II . 
2 J. II. 
17 l111ton .'t. 
George Prall l ngersull, 
*W illiam Alfred Jackson, 
Clarence ]\[organ Kurlz, 
l[ in sd iII Parsons, 
Frank Roosevelt, 
J ohn Fr.;dcrick Sexton, 
William Seymour Short, 
ll ohart Vvarrcn Thompson, 
Samuel Hreck l'arkman Trowbridge, 
*Francis Melville \ Vhcelcr, 
-~Frank Dutton Woodrufr, 
Arthur Henry Wright, 
Vnv 1-fm•cn, Ct. 
Norwalk, Ct. 
R,•at!in.l(, l'a. 
Jloosick Falls, N. V. 
N.:1o York City. 
11/nrcltouse Point, Ct. 
Rdlte!, Ct. 
Troy, iV. Y. 




STUDE T IX A SI'EClAT, COURSE. 
*J'cter Francis l >rum, Thomaston, Ct. 
I Q 
17 J. H. 
13 J. II. 
8 J. II. 
25 J. II. 
27 J. II. 
30 J. H. 
I7 J · 1{. 
I J. II. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
Class Calor.•·-P,·acod:-.R!u,• and Old Cold. 
OFFICERS 
C!!RI.n;l!dS TERN. 
l'n·sidml, \ \' . .'. B.\ R RO\\'S . 
ut l'icc-Pn•sidott, G. ~:. ii1A<:ILL. 
zd l'ic.:-Pr,·sidmt, E. L . S .INt-ORn. 
S~·o'dar.y, C. M. ANDREW ', 
J'rl'asura, E. S. \ ' AN ZIL". 
Cltronickr, ll. [l uNTINGTO:\. 
l\'A:\! £. 
'harles l\1.c Lean Andrews, 
\ Vill iam Stan ley Barrows, 
J ohn ~forgan Braina rd, 
*Ge rge Dudley ] uck, 
Frederick Da;hiels Buckley. 
*llubcrl Davis Crocker, 
*W ill iam Champion Deming, 
George I l cathcote 11 ill., 
W illiam H enry Jl itchcock, 
*J ohn Brisbane H ollister, 
H arwood H untington, 
'J'!UN! !'J' TER:lf. 
\V. II. II !Tt'llt ' <H.'K. 
1'. I ), iliTK (.gy. 
\ V. I'. SgiJt:wwK. 
E. S. \'AN l.ii.E. 
J. ;\1. BRi\1:\AKll. 
\\' . S. BAIU((J\I'S, 
R ESIIJI>:XC F:. 
I Vd ltt'l·sjicM, ( '!. 




Chim.![o, I II. 
!.itcltjidrl, Ct . 
.Burlin,.;t,>n, ,\'. ]. 





W ethc..,ficld . 
3 J. I I. 
I (i J. II. 
25 J. II . 
3 J. I I. 
16 S. If. 
17 'linton St. 
Frank E lisha Johnson, 
George Ernest fagill , 
1 l ~;nry Ritchie Neely, 
J ames Fn.:d ·ric Olmsted, 
Edward l .awson Purdy, 
F rank Wood Richard son, 
Frank Fenner Russe ll , 
* ll untlc.!y Russell, 
Ecl~-:ar l .ewi-; San ford. 
W illiam Russell Sedgwick, 
*J ohn ll asbrouck Sutton, 
Edward Sims Van Zilt>, 
flnrtford. 
N,·wport, R. f. 
C!n"c"rrg''• ill. 
Fort Edwnrrl, , \ ·. V. 
Ry,•, N. Y. 
" l u /JI(rll, ,V. !'. 
/Voodstock, Ct. 
I Vat.-rlnuy, Ct. 
Tlromp.ron z•i lk, Ct. 
Dtchjicld, Ct. 
i \ "orth , /dnm s, J)fa.r.r. 
T roy, 1\ ' . Y. 
ST U IJE:-.ITS I N SPECIAL C0l1 RSES. 
* Reginald !! ills, 
*ll annon l'umpclly ]{end, 
llur/ing lon, ;V .. f . 
. 11/Jnny , ,\ '. V. 
2 1 
37 (;arden St. 
J 7 S. II. 
3.J J. II. 
2 J. II. 
J () s. 1!. 
16 J. II. 
25 J. II. 
25 J. 1!. 
2() J. II. 
5 J. 1!. 
FRESI-:fMAN CLASS 
(lass Colors-Dar!.: Crimsc>n and Darl· 8!11<·. 
OF'FlC E RS 
C/IR!STM.IS THA'.ll. 
Fr,·sidmt, F. \V. 0\\'EN. 
rst l 'icc-Fn·sidt•nt, S. T. ;\[!I.I. EK. 
2d Via•-Prnidmt, S. Il. G1 1:SY. 
Sart"fmy, R. THOR ' 1::. 
Trmsurcr, W. II. B AR IHIAN. 
C!trouickr, A. CoD~!AN. 
l\"A~ l E. 
'W illiam Il cnry Boardman, 
Archibald odman, 
J ohn Robcrl Cunningham, 
Ta than Follin Dauchy, 
*John Sepla }7illmorc, 
Samuel H erberl icsy, 
George Frederick H umphrey, 




Tern· 1/au!t, Ind. 
'orolt>/1, Ct. 
Dem•t•r, Cnl. 
• \ 'onvic/1, Ct. 
Fan'lmult, 1lfinu. 
1\'no J 'ork City. 
i'RI.V/1'!' 'l'ER.l!. 
S. S. i\1 JT<' l l i(I.J.. 
F . D. I . lliH:I.L. 
A. D. !'ELY. 
s. T. i\ l iLI."R. 
G. F. II U~li 'JJREY . 
A. CODMA:-1. 
ROOi\1. 
35 J. ll. 
35 J · II, 
..j r J. II. 
33 J . II. 
II J. II. 
IO J. II . 





llo01nn'lli•, 1\ ' . Y. 
S/111 ro1t, Ct. 
193 Sigourney St. 
4 J. Ir. 
38 J. II. 
3-1 J. II, 
36 J. H. 
72 Vernon St. 
I firarn Benjamin Loomis, 
Sidney Trowbridge ;\I iller, 
Samuel . 'mith Mitchell, 
Al bert I lei afield ctly, 
Frank William Owen, 
George Peaslee Shears, 
Rohert Thorne, 
I .evi Francis \Varner, 
Rli:abdlt, 1\ ' . J. ll J. II. 
.So. ~'lasloni""Y· Ct. rs Wadsworth St. 
J[ nry 
Elisha 
I I nry 
S. II., 




ST DENTS I 1 SPECIAL COURSES. 
Appleton, 1\ 'n v Vork City. 
Child, Jr.' I Vorc,•slt'J', /lfnss. 
GrafT, Pittsbm·![h, l'n. 
AABRlc \ ' TATIO S. 
An :t ... teri -..k (* ) dc ll o tcs fo rmer member. 
J\ dagger (t) denotes candicbtc for the degree o[ lhchdnr of .'c icnce . 
23 
-1 ] . H. 
I<) S. Jl. 
T J. H . 
Seabury ll all. 
Jarvis II all . 
REQUIREMENTS FOR A DMTSSION. 
GREEK. 
Grammar (Hadley or Goodwin). 
Xenophon: Anabasi~. four Books. 
H omer: Iliad, three 11ooks, with Prosody. 
Prose Composition (Jonc~ or White : the cxcrci ~cs 111 the firs t half of the 
book). 
History of Greece. . 
[The translnt ion of average passages, not previOusly read, from Xenophon 
and ll omer will be accepted as an alternative to the above-mentiOned quanti-
tics in these authors.] 
LATIN. 
Grammar (Harkness). 
Cx ar: Gallic \Var, Hook I. - 1\T. inclu. ive; with questions on the sub-
ject-matter and on grammar. . . . . . 
Virgil: Aeneid, Hooks !. - \'I. 1n c lu ~1 vc; wllh qucst10IIS on the subject-
matter and on prosody. 
Cicero: the Orations against Catilinc, and that for the Poet An.:hias; with 
question on the subject-matter and on grammar. 
Pro. e om position: Translati on into 1 .a tin of a passage o f co11ncctcd 
Encrlish narrative, based upon so111e pass:1ge in Ca:sar's Gallic \\'ar. 
"'Roman Ili tory: Oulline~, to the death of .Marcus Aurelius ( 'rcighton). 
Ancient Geography . 
Candidates will abo be examined at sight upon average passagt:s from 
Cn.!sa r's works, from \ 'irgil's Aeneid and Ovid 's Metam o rphoses, and from 
Cicero's Oration, with general questions on grammar, his tory, and antiquities, 
suggested by the passages set. 
;\lA'I'IIDIATICh. 
Arithmetic, including the Metric Sy.tem. 
Algebra, through Radicals and Quadratic E quations, together 11 ith l'ro-
portion, Progrc . ions, and the Binomial Theo rem. 
Plane Gt:omet ry. 
EN(;LISII. 
Each candidate will be required to write a short English co mposi tion. cor-
rect in spelling. punctuation, grammar, division by paragraph -.., and expression, 
upon a ubject to he announced at the time of the C\amination. Tn 1 2 the 
. ubject will be chosen from one of the fnllo11 ing wm ks: Shakespea re's 01/tdlc•; 
Goldsmith's rirar of 1/ 'al·,:fidrl; Scott's l?n'd,· of I AIIII/I<'J'JII(lc>r. 
Each cand idate will also be required to critici1c specimen s of English 
composition . 
(The works from which the ubjcct of the compnsit1on will be chosen in 
the following years are: 
1 3. . hakespcare' · Julius D<snr: Sir Rt~,,,.,. tf,· c,,z,,.r/,y, in lh< Spain-
tor; ~ ! acaulay's Addison; Thackeray's JJ, nry Emn>nd; Scoll '-.. .llarmit>n. 
I -1· ' hakespeare' Julius Ccrsor :lntl J/,·rdtanf r>f r·, ni,·e: Thackeray\ 
Jl,' /IJ)' Esmtlml>· Jn·ing's S/.:ddt-H(It>/.:: Scott's l.nd1• r>/ /It,· La/.•,: ·arly!e's 
Essay tln Burns; Burns's (i>llt'r's Saturday ,\'i;.;ht. 
I 5· Shake peare's .l!t"rclianl (If r·rllir,· and Jlad,dlt; In·ing's Sl.·dch-
Book : and others to be hereafter announced.] 
In tend of the text-books mentioned ah<we, any others, tf fully cqui,alcnt, 
will he accepted. 
Examinations for Admission will also he held nn the days specified in the 
college cat:1logue, in hicago and San Francisco, and in oth<:r cities, due notice 
of which will be given. 
FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
-- --
FRESHMA N CLA SS 
--o--
CHRISTMAS TERM 
1 . (;r,·,·k. ll omcr's Oclysscy: two !looks. Creek 'omposit ion. 
2. l.atiu. Cicero: lle Se ncctute. Livy llooks l. and\'. Latin Etymology 
and Synta\ . Latin Prose (Ahholl) . 
J. .1/alhouatia. ,\lgchrn from the en<! of <2uadrntics (\\ ells). 
J. ;~·u,~;li.dt. Sttuly of Words (Trench). \\' ritten Translations from (;reck 
nne! l .atin ,\ uthors, nne! Exercises in 'rnnposition. 
5· . \'alum! 1/ i.,· /rll)'. Zoolo~y ( ;-.. icholson ). 
TRINITY TERM 
1 . (;r, ·d.:. I !omcr\ Odyssey: two J:ook•.. l lcrodotus. Greek 'om position . 
<:reek Il istory. 
2. I atiu. J lor:tc •: Odes, Epodcs, ancl Satires. <:rammnr. Latin P ro~<.: 
(Ahholl). l.t:ctutes on Roman Antiquitit:s. 
J. .l!a!ltouatin. Ceometry (Chau ,·enct). I' lane Tt igonomet ry and ~ I ens u ra-
l ton (Schuyler). Lectures on the II istory of i\lat hem at ics. 
l:u., lt . .!t. . 'ynonymcs. Englhh l'ast :tncl !'resent (Tccnch). Written 
l'ranslations :'llld Compositions. 
----
SOP H OMORE CLASS 
--o--
CHRLSTM AS T ERM 
1. (;,;·,·/:. Euripide>. :\Icdca. Creek Compchition. . reck II i. tory. 
·• latiu. Jl i. tol) of the 1\om:tn l\cpuhlic (l.idclcll). 
3 .J/,tllt,mat1r .< . Stii\T) i111, and )-:l\igatinn (Loomis). .·J'hcricnl Trigonom-
etry (Schuyler). Analytical (.eomctry (Ecld)}. 
4. R11,~;!ish. c:ramm:u as bearing on Composition (lhin) . Themes. E:..eT-
ciscs in om position and in l .iterary Analysis. 
5. Frmrh. Firs/ Di1•isio11. Grammar. Advanced Exercises ( hardcnnl). 
Le Prosateurs Fran<;ai (Hoche). 
Strol/fl Division. (;mmmar. Lcs Prosateurs Fran<;ais (Ro ·he). 
TRINITY TERM 
r. Creek. Sophocles: Oedipus Tyrannu. . Plato: Apology . Greek Com-
position . Greek !T islory. 
2. Lati11 • Horace: Epistle and Ars Poetica. .'uetonius. Exercises in 
writing Latin. Dictations. Lectures on the H istory of the Roman 
Empi re. 
3. Jlfat!tcmnths ami ,Vatum! Philosophy. Conic Sect.ions (Loomi.). Il igher 
Analyt ical Geometry. Mechanics (Dana). 
-1· Rn.t;lis!t and Rhclllric. Rhetoric (Whately). Themes. Exercises in 'om-
position and in Literary Analysis. 
5. Frt'llcli. .h'rsl Diztisicm. Les Pro. ateurs Fran<;ais (Roche). La Fontaine's 
Fables. elect ions from the Lyric and Tragic Poets. Ex rciscs in 
writing French . French Literature (Saintshury), with Lectures. 
Sarmd Di1•isicm . Ad,•ancecl E-..crciscs (Chardenal). Lcs Prosateurs Fran-
<;ais (Roche). La Fontaine's Fable. . Lyric Poetry ( I ixer's l\ 1 anual). 
Dictation~ . French Litemture (,'aintsbury), with Lecture~. 
----·--
J UNIO R CLASS 
--o--
CHRISTMAS TERM 
r. Cr.•t!k. Demosthene : Popu lar Oration . . 
2. Latin. Tacitu~: Annals. Extemporalia. Translations from English 
.\ uthor . 
3. 1\ 'atura! Pliilc>soj>hy. Hydrostatic., Pneumati<.:s, Acoustics, and Optic. 
(Atkin on's Ganot). Experiment and Lecture .. 
-1 · English. Anglo-Saxon. History of the English Language (Craik). Lec-
tures on the Teutonic Languages. Theme . . 
s- C,•rman. Grammar. Goethe' Prosa (!!art). 
6. Jlistc>tJ'· Lectures on the 11 istory of England. 




Cr~ek. Theocritus. Lucian. 
Latin. J uvenal: Satires. Virgil: 
lations from Engli .- h Authors. 
Literature, 
Eclogue. . Terence: Adelphi. Trans-
Lecture. on the History of !{oman 
3· 1\'nturnl Philosuplt)' and Astronomy. Electricity and Magnetism (Atkin-
.on's Ganot). A. lronomy (Newcomb and Holden), and Lectures. 
i\! eteorology (Loomis), and Lectun:s. 
zG 
-
4. J:'n.t:;lisl!. H istory of English Litcmture (Shaw). An!-:ln-'-,axon. Read-
ings in Representative English Authors. Lectures on American Litem-
lure. Themes, including Criticism. 
s. (;, ·rmnn. Selection' from Modern !'rose ,\ uthors. Lyric Poetry. Exer-
CISeS 111 \\ ' riling ()erman. l.ecturcs on C :erman Literature. 
(J. 1/ istmy. Lectures on the Hbtory of the nited States. 
7. Oralmy. Ori~o:inal )rations, Extemporaneous Speaking, and Forensics. 
SENIOR CL ASS 
--o--
CHRISTMAS TERM 
r. .lftlupl!ysics um/ l _o_t;it . Intellectual ."cicnce (Porter). Logic (McCosh). 
2. l'olitiml Srimr,·. l'olitical Economy (llowcn). 
3. (nmli.riJ)'. Chcmi~:al Physics· I leal, Light, and Electrit:ity (Pynchon). 
Lectures and E>.lH.:ri mcnls. Chemistry (begun). 
4· l:'n,.;lis!t. Engli>h History as illu . !rated by Shakespeare. Themes, in-
cluding one Critique. 
s. 1/ixlc>J)'. Lectures on Ancient History. 
f1. Omtmy. Original Orations, Extemporaneous Speaking, an([ Forensi~:s. 
TRINITY TERM 
r. ,l/ornl l'l!ilowpl!y. Butler's Analogy and Ethical Sermons. roral 
Philosophy. 
2. f'olitica/ .\i·i,•Ju,•. llislory of European ivilization ancl I fistory of Repre-
s •ntativc Covernmcnt (Guizot). Constitution of the LJnitcd Stales. 
3. Cltc•mistJy and • \'alum/ so·uJct. Chemi,try: Inorganic and Organ1c 
(RoSt:oc). Lectures on the II istory of hemistry. Conference. in 
Mineralogy. Geology (Ilana). \ 'egetable Phy. iology (Gray) . 
..j. En.(lislt. 'ri tical Study of ."hakespeare. Themes, including Metrical 
Composition. 
5· 1/istmy. Lectures on the History of the l loly Roman Empire. 
() OmfOIJ'. Original Orations and l·:~tcmporancous . 'peaking. 
Ton-~.-The cia 'cs :tre divided into 'cction' in tho~e studit!s in which it i ~ found 
dc"lr.lhlc to make this arrangement in order tc, ... ecure thoroughness of inc;truction. 
The following courses of Lectures arc delivered each year: 
By Bishop \\ illiams: to the Seniors, on Ancient I I istory and the II istory of 
the ll oly Roman Empire; to the Juniors, on th' Hi story of England and 
of the United States. 
By l'rofes or Brockle. by: to the Juniors, on Natural Philosophy, l\lcteorolngy, 
and A. tronomy, and the H istory of Astronomy, and on atural Theology. 
By Profes.or Johnson: to the Juniors, 011 the Tli tory and Philology of the 
Teuton ic Languages, and on American Literature . 
By Professor II art : to the Sophomores, on the Literature of the Scriptures, 
and on the Conic cctions and ll igher Curves; to the Freshmen, on the 
History of lathematics. 
By Profe:sor Jlolbrooke: to the Junior: , on the 1 Ii stor} of Latin Literature; 
to the . ophomore , on the I lis tory of the Roman Empire; to the Fresh-
men, on Roman Antiquities. 
ny Prof e .. or Richard . on: to the Juniors, on the II istory of German L itera-
ture; to the ophomores, on the History of French Literature. 
By Profes:;or Bolton: to the . en iors, on hem ical Physic. , Chemistry, 
Ii neralogy, and Geology, and on the History of Chemistry. 
By l'rofe:. or Beckwith: to the Juniors, .'ophomore · an(l Fre hm ·n, on Greek 
Literature. 
28 





C!IAh. LES EDWARD CALDWELL, 
FREDERI ' K CLEMENT COWEN, 
l-I AR U ,:S ERLTJ'.:!_; ITOT ' IJ KTSS, 
FREDERICK l'AR I' ER Mi\1ZHL I~ . 
SILAS H ENRY Pi\h.KS, 
L'ELHAi\1 WILI.TA~IS S !ITI'MA , 
WILLI!\ 'l WALTER WEBB. 
'83 
EDWARD STEVENS BEACl f, 
IIOBART WARRC: TilOMI'SO:\'. 
'84 
Cll i\ Rl.I·:S J\Jc;LEA ANDREWS, 
WJLLL\M C JT,\Ml'ION DEI\H G, 
.JOII r 13RlSI3A:\E II OLUSTER, 
JAMES i"REDJ•: RlC OLl\fST im, 
\VILLl ,\M RU.'SELL SEDGWJ ' K. 
'85 
II ORATlO TELSO ! • JR., 
LEVI FRANCIS WAR ElC 
31 
FRATRES IN URBE 
D. \V. P.\RDEE. 40 . 
. R. II\I'MA .~7· 
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Tlu: following pclintlicals arc on file : 
llAILIHS . 
IIARTFORil CO R.\:'\T, 
IIAR'I'I'ORI> 'I'I~ I ES, 
l\1 \V \ ORK Ill• RAI.Il, 
:\'EW YORK 'I RIBUJ\E, 
1\E\V"\'ORK WORLD, 
IIOSTO:\ AIH' F.RTI S ER . 
WJ";HA'L/F:S. 
' IIIE ' ATION , 
I IlL SI'EC'I'A lOR, 
IIARPI-:R 'S WEEKI.\, 
ll . l.l ' S'I'RATEI> LO:\ IJ0:-1 NEWS, 
PI ' Cll, 
TH F. ~t l ' SICA L RECORD, 
' I liE CIIURCII~I/\X, 
TilE LI\' IN<; CIIURCH, 
TilE ' EW \'ORK OBSER\' F.R, 
PUCK . 
• l!OII'TIIL/!";S, Etc. 
APl'LF.TO:\'S jO RNAL, 
ATL NT! . ~IONTIII.\', 
liARPF.R'S ~10 , TilL\, 
1'.'1'1 RNATIO ' \I. RE\ lEW, 
\IAC~III.L . \;>.. ' S ~!Al u\ZI'\F., 
~01' . 111 A~! I RICAJ:\ IU. \ lEW, 
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PRINCETON REV!!·: \\', 
POP I.AR S ' !ENCL.: IONTIIL\', 
TilE El\T RY, 
0 1'1 EMPORAR\' RE\'JEW, 
1-'<>RTl\1 !ITLY RE\ !F.W, 
' IN~~ ·l EENTH ENTURV. 
PUI3LlSHED EVERY THREE WEEKS DURING TEI\M-TlME 11Y 
THE STUDEN T S OF' TI\lNlTY COLLEGP 
BOARD OF EDITORS CLASS OF '83 
.lftuta,:;in.~' /o,/itor, <;E(lRC;E (;REE~E. JR. 
Bu in..rs lo'ditt~r, :\1 AU RICE L. CO \\ 1.. 
Ell\\' .\RD S. HI ~AC!I. 
RI '11 ,\Ri l E. BUR 1'0'\, 
:\lAURICE L. CO \\'L, 
CI·:cnu; r·: l'. 1.\C:ERSOI.L. 
TABLET BOARD FROM '82 
y,. \R m 18 r. 
Jfana.~iur f:dill>r, El':\EST r. IIE:\DEI'.'O.\. 
Husin,-·s Fdit.. CEURCE ll. 1!0\\'LI.L 
.\ L'Cll."l L'. 1'. Bt I't,\\'1.\ , 
SEA\ U: \1. HOLlJE'\. 
CEOH<:E 1'. L <.El'SOLI. 
"\ \1 L'l• I •. \\ .\ '1 '->0'\ , 
\\ lLI.I \\1 \\. \\'EBU, 
Ell\\_\1'1> . BE .\CII . 
ALUMNI MEMBE RS, 
AcTJ VE M r: MRER S , 
i840. 
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MENS VESTER EGO. 
Go 
RETIRED 
1!:. D. Appleton, B.A. 
Rev. H . M. Barbour, M.A . 
Rev. ]. 1-f. Barbour, M.A. 
I I. P. Bartlett. 
W . A. Uibb. 
l-Ion. R. F. Bixby, M.A., LL.B. 
W. C. Hlackmer, B.A. 
J. E. llrandegce, H. A. , LL.Il. 
A. llrocklesby, M.A . 
W. Bryan, B.A. 
P. S. Bryant, M.A. 
J. 13. Bux ton , 13.A. 
J. C. Buxton. 
W. M. Chapin, H.A, 
W. V. Chapin , B.A. 
*G. S. Chipman, H.A. 
A. M. Clark. 
R. H. Coleman, B.A. 
r.. L. Cooke, Jr. , M.A., LL.B. 
G. ] . Coe, B.A. 
. E. Craik, l l. A . 
J.'. R. Curtis, B.A. 
II. C. urtiss, ll .A. 
W. E. Curtis, H.A. 
*A. Dyer, M.A. 
W. N . li:lbcrt, ll.A. 
G. E. Rlwcll. 
R. G. Erwin, B.A. 
]. B. Erwin, B.A. 
. W. Freeland , B.A. 
Rev. C. H. Gardner. 
{ · W. Gray. 
V. C. ll agar. 
1'. DeP. I fall, B.S. 
Alfred H ard ing, B.A. 
G. B. H atlehur>t. 
S. H. fl cw lett. 
J.D. Holl,, B.A. 
Chas. Hu nte r, B.A. 
C. S. ll unt ington , H.A. 
R. S. lluske. 
G. Kane, M.A . 
G. K neela nd , B.A. 
J. E. Kurt/., B.A . 
1'. T. Lincoln. B.A. 
lh:v. C. \V. Lincoln, 11 .. \ . 
H . C. Lovcritlge, B.A. · 
A. [. L)'man, B.A. 
II. S. ~lartindale, B.A. 
D. H. M cCu llough, B.A. 
Royal Bengal Hi ppogrin·, 
at A . J\.lrmntain, 
Gt')'phonic Egg Sucker, 
AR CH 
DEMONS 
H. G. McCouch, B.A. 
T. 1\JcLea n, H.A. 
H. l\liller, B.A. 
W . S. l\l oody. 
W. D . Morgan, B.A., !II .D. 
A. S. Murray, )o·., IJ.A., LL.B. 
R. Mmray, H.S. 
R. II. Nelson, B.A. 
1•:. P. :-Iewton.,. H.A . 
* R. Norfleet Jr. 
P. Padgett, B.A. 
]. R. Parsons, J r., B.A. 
G. B. Pattison, B.A. 
G. F:. P erkins , B.A. 
Clayton Platt. 
L . M. Plu mer, LL.B. 
'l'. A. Porter, B.A. 
P ro f. L. W. H ichardsnn, M.A., Opt io nus. 
F. C: . Russell, B.A. 
H. V. Rutherford, l:l.A . 
C. D. Scudder, B.A. 
F: . 111. Scudder, B.A., B.S. 
Rev. W. D. s~rtwelle, B.A. 
ll. M. Shepherd. 
fl. M. Sherman, Jl.A. 
~· 1 .. Shror.shire. 
h . F. Smal, B.A. J. H . Smith. 
llenj. St~rk , Jr., B.A . 
T . W. Stedman . 
G. T. S tewart, B.A. 
M. Stone, B.A. 
S. Sto ne, B.A. 
f:. P. Swenson. 
S. A. Swenson. 
N . D. Thorne. 
Lieut. 0 . A. L. Totten, U .S.A. 
G. B. Underhill, B.S. 
Rev. L. Waterman, M.A., Optimus. 
lc. 13. W atts, B.A. 
P. H. W haley , B.A. 
11. W. Whitl ock, B.A. 
F. L. Wi lcox, B.A. 
F. P. Wilcox, B.A. 
C. G. Willi ams, B.A . 
H. Wilm erding. 
R. T .. Winkley, B.A. 
* H. S . Wood, B.A., LL.B. 
C. E. Woodo uan, B.A. 
FIENDS 
G. [. Z. X.\'.\' . 
W. V. n. E. lll. P. L. G. 
U .. S.T. W. 
RETIRTNG DEMONS 
C. II. Carter, 
<:. D. ll o"ell, 
C. A. Appleton , S . N. W<u , on , A . M. You 11g , 
S . D. Brewer, 
J, R. trong. W. C. Sheldon, Jr., 
D. M . Bohlen, 
R. V. Bart o, 
'ljuv, 
Ii i XI, 
Xprmo, 
Kizxg fy, 
E. F. H enderson, 













T I. \\' 
· . S. CooK, 
\\". T. Euii,R, 
A. l'. (;IU:'<T, 
r. w. J o'> t·:s, 
E. A. 1\.E\II'E, 
S. l\1. ll n11n "\ , 
A. B. I.1"\ S11\, 
II. II OF1, 
c. z. c;ur 1.1>, 
1'. \\. Siill\1 ,\'>, 
A. I'. B1 K<,\\ '"'· 
\\' . \\' . \\' 1• 111 1, 
I> z c \' 
.I K \' -




\ S CJ R E K K s 
\ S \V Z CJ 
~SYSA 
G H OULS 
A. T . ;\IA SO:-:, 
F. E . .\ltt .I.I·:R, 
\V. Jl. l\ EI.SO:-i, 
i\. \\' . REINF~! i\"\, 
l.. C. \V ASIIIJLd< ', 
R. ,\ . \\'11 111· .. 
l~MBHYO GHOULS 
C. E. ll n1<.11K1ss. 
F. II. t'111 'RI' II, 
~- \\'. \lcl \IJI(, 
F. C. Gowr-::-., 
S. Cot K\1 '"· 
S. II. T'ARKS, 
C. c \R1'EN'1 El(. 
BUGL ES 
\. \. .\ I ll I ' 
I . C. \'S'\ I{ I{ I' 
K. C. \' S \ ' CJ l ' \I c; ,\ s 
CJ. \'. c I I' CJ \ (; c; 
K. 
'· 
ll (; \ J BT 
E. J. \' S II T -
1, . cr c. E T \' I' -








Z . K. 
111 U l .<>t II, 
( ;REAT Jli.<><>IJ 1·: \11'1(, 
I{ AKEII!;I I., 
qfijiisvs 
DIABOLIANS 
Q 2 ro b tl 19 4 K 
0 23 21 ll \1 lO 10 I 2 
21 \1 .j f 16 1\. .j 12 , I 
(J a I 0 f S (J 0 l.j I l (J l ' 2 3 
(~a\\ .J 4 J K f 
J 23 f u II d w r 10 £0 I 2 j 23 \\" .j f I I(J K .j 12 
J 6 a I O f 2 6 I O 14 I I 6 U 23 j 
Q 12 6 r6 r ~ 7 IO w U i II . 2J I.j i 23 
K a ro 12 f c 7 4 K 




TRINITY COLLEGE AT HLETIC 
ASSOCIATION 
188 1 
!'J<.ridcnl, C. \\. _I()'\ 1·:'-,. 
I ·;,.,._ ;•,,·stdm t, C. E. I I< l I ( ' II KISS. 
S<crd171y, \ \' . ('. S I I I I I H J '\ , J R. 
T n·.,.wr,r, A. \ \' . I ~ E I'\ L;\1 \ '\ . 
lid,/ .1/urlml, C. E. 1' 1,- RKii' S . 
1st I i.ul<nanl, E. I' .. I . \\''!'(!'\. 
'2 ,/ 1./,ul<ii<TIII, .\. T . \1 \ '-> I l'-. 
1 88~2 
! 'r,·_,l(/,nl, \\ <. SIILLIHl:'\ , J :,. 
I 'J.<- I 'n·sid. n l , _1 . 1\ .. C.\l ' TLI{ . 
. '>ur,/cuy, I I. \\' . 'l' ll !)\II 'SO'\ . 
I l<'lt.wr,·r, I· . RCJO SI• \ I :1 .'1. 
F tdd Jf.,nlta!, ·. ·,\1 ' 1'1.'\ '1 1 R . 
I x/ ; ,,ut.-n uti, . \ . II. \\ l{] c .1 I I' 
2d ! imlm t1nl, s . lL 1' . ' IR()\\'J : I' II JC: L . 
OF T H E 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION , 
JUNE 3, 1880. 
Owing to the su,;pension of College Exercises last . pring, the 17 icld !\feeling 
for r 88r was omitted. 
--o--
IIUNilRJo:ll-YARD DAS!T. 
rst, C. lf . Carter, n }t sec. ; 2d, C. E. Hotchkiss, rrt sec. 
Ik,l Previous Record, 1st, J.D. Cheever, IO!/- sec.; 2d, F. L. Wilcox, 11 ·cc. 
I'UTTINr. THE 16-POUND SHOT. 
Isl, E. D. pplcton, 34 ( l. 2~ in.; zd, R . II . elson, 3r fl. 1! in. 
13csl Pn:vious Record, Isl, E . D. Appleton, 31 ft . 3 in.; 2d, W. :--J. Elbert, 
30 fl. 7 in 
T\1'0-M I I.E WALK. 
Jsl, R. Barclay, 20 min. 10 sec.; zcl, L. \Vcbster, 21 min. 5 sec. 
RU 'NlNG BROAD JU~II'. 
lsl, R. u. 1elson, H) rt. II in . ; 2d, G. D . Howell, J8 fl.~ in . 
Be.l Previous Record, I,'il, R. M. Campbell, 20 fl. II in.; 2cl, R. 11. Tebon, 
19 ft. 9 in. 
!IURIJLE RACE. 
rst, C. E. Hotchkiss, r8t sec.; 2d, F . L. Wilcox, 19! sec. 
Jksl Previous Record, F. L. Wilcox, rSt sec. ; 2cl, J. D. Cheever, rS& sec. 
THROWING TilE IIA~I~!l'R ( I (>~ J.llS). 
1st, P. Drumm, 73 ft. I in.; zd, E. D. Appleton, 65ft. tin. 
Besll'revious Record, II. lcUridc, 68 fl. in . ; 2d, 'v\'. E . Pot wine, 62 fl. 10 in. 
lfALF-~TILE RUS. 
1st, E. D. Appleton, 2 min. 24! sec. ; zd, R. Barclay, 2 min . 34 sec. 
He ·t prcviou~ Record, .E. D. Appleton, 2 min . 2 sec.; zd, R. Barclay. 
TI!RF.E LEGGED RACE. 
1st, \\'ashburn and Carpenter, r6Jr sec.; 2d, C. Appleton and Ingersoll, r7t sec. 
Best Previous Record, :\1 ason and \ Vashburn, I4t sec. ; zcl, Barclay and 
Peck, r6.t sec. 
TI!R0\\'1:\C llAtiJo:-IJAI.L. 
bt, F. L. Wilcox, 269 ft.; 20, H, arter, 264 ft. 
Best l'reviou Record , D. Stark, 360 ft., 2d, J. '. Carpcnlc1, 324 ft 
4-JO·Y,\RD J)A~II. 
1st, E. D . • \ ppleton, 5 t sec. ; 2d, ;, Hunting ton. 
Ue t Previous R ecord, I t, E. D. Appleton, 58 sec. 
RUNNING III GH-Jtni P. 
ht, R. II. Xelson, 4ft. II ! in.; 2d, ]. R. Parsons, 4ft. 10t 111. 
Best Previous Record , R. 11. elson, 5 ft. 2 1 in.; 2d, F. C. Ru.sell, 1 ft. 
11 in. 
0 Jo:-'IIIE W ,\IK. 
1st, C. D. I lowell, min. 5 t sec.; 2d , R. Barclay. 
ll •st Previou Record, L. W ebster, min. -16t ~ec . ; 2t1, J. D. hL·evc1, s 
min. -1 61 sec. 
~TA:\lli'\G llROAil-JU~IP. 
tst, R. I I. , elson , 9 ft. I 1 in.; 2d, 1'. Drumm, 8 ft. 9 in. 
!lest l'reviow; Record, R. I I. l':el on,<) ft. 5~ in.; 2d, I I . McBride, 'J ft. 2 111 , 
I'OI.E \'.\t ' I.Tf'\G. 
ht, J. R. J'arsons, ft.; 2cl , P. Drumm, 7ft. in. 
llc~L Previou R ecord , J. R. Par on,,<) ft. 2 in .; 2d, . ( 'arpcn ter, 7 ft. 1 in . 
0'\ 1·.-~11 LE R l"\. 
hl, . E. H otchkiss. 5 min. I <)~ ,ec.; 2d, E. F. H enderso n, 5 min. 1.1 L'<.:. 
Best Previous Record, R. I I. ~elson, 5 min. S7t sec.; 2d, II. I :->t ull, 5 
min. 5 ;ec. 
220-\ARI> DASH . 
I sl, ' , Carter, zs t sec.; zd, L. C. \V a~hburn, 28 "cc. 
Be t l'rcviou · Record, F. . Shelton, 22 A ,sec.; 2d, F. G. R t~>,ell ·.q c\:, 
68 
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TRINITY COLLEGE BASE BALL 
ASSOCIATION 
OF F ICERS 
l'rtsirlmt, A. 1'. BURGW JX , 2. 
1st Vi<'e-l'r.·sidmt, A. II. \VRIG IIT, 83. 
2d Vicc-Prt'sidmt, M. L. COWL, J. 
Tr.:asurer, G. CREE E, JR., 83. 
Sm'tlary, H. W. TllO~II' ·o~ . 83. 
Captain, A. ll. WRIGHT, 83. 
ilfanagers, B. M. CARTER, 82, . Z. GOULD, 82. 
COLL EG E NINE 
The nine will probably be ,;elected from the following men: 











WARN ER , 
J OHNSON, 
CLASS NINE O F '8~ 
BALL, p., Capt. OTT, s. s . C:OIVI.N, J. f. 
\ \' t•:BB, c. 
Ltl\ SLEY, l >l b. 
\ \'ATSO:\, 2d h. 
St LW c, ~c1 b. 
l\lclvoR, suhslilulc. 
CLASS NINE O F '83 
\\' l{tt;Ltr, c., Capt. 
Kt' RTZ, p. 
CttAP~IAN, rsl b . 
Tt!O\II'SON, 2d h. 
llURTO'>, 3d h. 
C \RTFR, r. f. 
CLA SS NINE OF '8LJ 
Rt •s.·E u ., s. s . , Capt. 
ll !TCLICOC:K, 2tl IJ. 
V .\':\ ZILE, I. f. 
JOII'>;SOS, p. 
A'\DRI·:\\'s, t.l b. 
l'nwv, c. f. 
StWG\\ IC:K , . uhstitule. 
CLASS NINE OF 
1\ltt.LER, s . s., Capt. J.ont>t :t t, Isl h. 
BOARIJ~lAN, c. Il L \II'IIRI·.Y, 2d b. 
\\' \R':\ER, p. t:a s\' , 3rl h. 
SLI ~-\Its, uhstitull:. 
70 
·ss 
llot F, c. f. 
11.\ ~ LI LTUN, 1. f. 
Got.t>EN, c. f. 
l'At; SU'>;S, J. f. 
~JIIJR L, s . s. 
Bt l'KL.LY, c. 
BtUL:\ ,\L{Il, 3rl l. 
0!.\ISTL . Il, r . f. 
LrHJ \IIs, I. f. 
US .. I\CLIA\1, • f 




!'r,-sid,.nt, C. !I. C,\RTER, 2. 
ViCt'-Presidmt, I!. L. GOLDE!\', :;. 
-~<·rretaJy, E. L. PURDY, So~. 
'Tr,·amro-, C. P. T :-\CE RSO LL, 3-
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
C \!.. K 'l{TZ, Chairman. 
R. E. Hl ' RTO:"\ , II. L. ,Ql.DE 
UNI VERSITY CREW, 1882 
T. B. CIIAl'i.\1A?\, Captain. 
THE CORAX BOATING CLUB . 
- 1849- REORGANIZED -1880-
OFFICERS 
Presidmt, F . C. GO\\ E?\. 
Surdnry and Trensurc'r, E .. . BEACII. 
c. c. VA~ ZA:\DT, 5 I. 
G. D .. ARGEA:-:T, 5 [. 
J. H . T. UICK, 5 . 
MEMBERS 
HOKORARY 
\ V. H. L \\' AI WRIGHT, 6-t. 
J. H. BRO KLES!l\', 65 . 
\ . C. BROCKLE BY, 6g. 
J. w. GRAY, 72. 
C. D . CUDDER, 75 · 
F . C. GowE:-:, 2. 
C. E. HOTUIKI s, 2. 
W . W . W Eill!, 2. 
AC.'TI\'E 
7-
\ . c. SKIN "E R, 76. 
I I. ,\f. '111-.R,IAN, 77· 
E . .\1. • ( l'lli>FR, 77· 
J. S. ARI'J:N 'I ER, 79· 
(;, \\'. BEAt 11, 0. 
B. H. GA 1.1..\l !lET, 0. 
A. T. :'If ASO:-:, 1. 
L. \VASil Ill R:-:, l. 
E. BEACH, SJ. 
II. \ V. TIIOMI'."U ·, J. 
\ V. R. EDCWICK, ..j. 
THE FOOT BALL ASSOCIATION OF 
TRINITY COLLEGE. 
OFFICERS 
l'r,•sidmt, S.D. BRE\ I ~ R. 2. 
Vice-l'ra itlr:nt, J. E. BROW -, 3· 
Serrdar;• F. \V. RICIIARDSO:\', 4· 
Tnasur.:r, S. B. P. TROWBRIDCa~. 3· 
Captain of Team, . ;.r. KUWrZ. 3· 
COLLEGE ELEVEN 
Captain, C. M. KURTZ. 


















CLASS OF '8L1 FOOT BALL ELEVEN 
( af /11 ill ' E. L. SA T 1'0 R n . 
BACKS 
RUSSELL, VAN Zl LE. 
HALF B ACKS 
II ILLS, Rl ll A Rl>SO:\. 
RU S H E RS 
Ill C K LEY, :\EELY, A r DRE\\'S, 
OL I TED, 
l\1 :\C I , 1 .. 
II fTCIICOCK , SA:\FORil , 
Substitul<, BAR ROWS. 
--o--
CLASS OF '85 FOOT BALL ELEVEN 
Caplrliu, A. CODl\fAN. 
RUSHERS 
THOR ' E, l\rTTCJTELL, OWEN, LQ0 ,\11S, 
I.OHDELL, 
JIUl\li'IIREY, 






S ubstitu te·s , DAU !IV, .'IIEARS, 
- - o--
SPARRING CLUB 
C. :\. Al'PLETOX , 
R. V. IURTO, 
G. D. liO\\'ELL, 
J. R. STRO ' G, 2. 
J. R. C.\RTER , 3· 
J. :\1. BR,\Il\ARD, ·I· 
,\. COIJ:\1.\X, 
S. T. l\11 LI .ER, 
I• . \\'. 0\\'E:\, 5· 
J'rarptor, PRO !. \V. C. DOLE, of X C\\ TI :m.!n, Conn . 
-
l'rcsidmt, A. I'. BURGWI::-i , 2. 
S•crelary a11d '}'r, ·aslfr<'l·, F. . CO\VEN, 2. 
Caplain ojEir7•m, D. i\1. BOIILEN, 82 . 
The El e"en will be chosen from the following: 
D. M. BOIJLEl'\, Capt. 
F. C. GOWE . 
S. B. l'. TlW\\' HR l'l JGE. 
E. L. PURDY. 
J. M. HlZAl:\TARI>. 
W. C. S IIELDON, jR. 
S. T. i\IILI.ER. 
T . B. II APMA)i. 
C. E. JJOTCHKI SS. 
W. H. BOARDMAN. 
W. W. WEBB. 
fl. W. THOMPSO 1 . 
A. M. YOU G. 
W. R. SEDWI CK. 
·--0--
CLASS OF '84 CRICKET ELEVEN 
Jon so ·, wicket k. 
SIWG\\'IC'K, bowler, m. w. 
RJ C' IlARDso , , s. leg. 
BRAJl\A.R)), I. stop. 
VAN 7-ILE, p. 
BARROWS, 1. leg. 
ll! LLS, I. on. 
BUCKLEY, J. off. 
75 
MA C JJ.L, sl ip. 
li iTCIICO K, c. p. 
PURDY, m. w. bowler. 
NEELY, ub~titute. 
TRINITY COLLEGE LAWN TENNIS 
ASSOCIATION 
Pri'Sidcnt, AUGUSTUS I . DUR C \V I . 
Sardary and 7'rl'l7sttr,·r, F R EDERI K C. G WEN. 
GROUND COMMITT EE 
R. \ 'ERNAM BARTO, 
FR EDER T K C. GO WE , 
A UGUSTUS P. BUR Wl \, 
A. MURRAY YOU G. 
--o--
Tin· first tourna/JIC11f 1/111/,•r the auspices of the Assorintion wms !tdtl Ot,,f,0 
20, 2r and 22, r88r. 
WINNERS 
SI N GLES 
]. R . .'TRO TG, 82. 
DOUBLES 
J. R. TRO JG, 82, and A. ~ r. YOL' ~G. 82. 
Presidmt, W. C. SIIELDON , JR. 
St:cnta'J' a/1(/ T reasttre1·, F. ROOSEVELT. 
MEMBERS 
P ROF. RICHARD 0 S. T. MILLER, 
C. A. APPLETON, F . W. OWEN, 
H . . APPLETO , F. ROO EVELT, 
D. M. B ll LE J: , W. C . . HELD , JR., 
E. F . liENDER.'ON, J. R. STRO:\G, 
G. P. I GERSOLL, S. B. P. TROWBRIDGE. 






P r,·sidt'llt, B. l\f. CARTER. 






\\' . II. DOARll?lfA 
C. W. OTT, 
S. N. WATSON , 
G. IT. HILLS, 
A . QD;\fAN, J. :--1. BRAl::'\ARD, 
II. .\RTER, ;, F. HL'?>fl'f!RE\', 
J. RIOGEL\' .\ RTEI' . 
'I 
f' r,·sidmt, E. 1. ' LIILD, JK • 
. ~i·crdaJy and T nasnrer, E. L. l'URD\'. 
C. .\ RI'E:\TER, 
liEBER HOFF, 
fl. LEE GOLDE., 
W. ll.lllT li O'K, 
:\. \V. :'11 < f\ ' OR , 
MEMBERS 
]. If. i\l ( CRACKA:\' , 
(;EORGE GREE?\E, JR. , 
E. L. DOCKR.\ \', 
F. E. JOill\'SOi'\, 
(;. E. MAGILL, 
COLE 1A '· 
79 
l'rm'dmt, IIOBART W. TliOl\iPSO 1 • 
S,•crdtlJ)' and 'l'reasu r,•r, . E. II TC' II K IS ·. 
\V. W. WEBB, 
C. E. HOTC IIKI ·s, 
E . .'. BEA ' II , 
J. F. OD!.'TED, 
MEMBERS 
8o 
F. C. GOWEN, 
II. \V, TIIOMP. 0~. 
C.:\! L. ANDREW ·, 




COLLEGE GLEE CLU B. 
-- ... 
!'r, id,nt, A. J\1 l' I' A\' YO XG. 
Rminc.-s .1/clntt,cr, RI 'IL\ I' U E. IlL' RTO '\ . 
. 1/usiull JJirt'd{Jr, A GUSTUS P. BUR(;\\' 1 . 
c. z. co Ll>. " 
R. L t:L R 1'0:\, ·. 
\\'. s . .'JlOl'T. J. 
I. r J,,\ -~. 
211 '1~.\(JJ'. 
\ . 1'. lllJ RC:\\ I. . 2. 
II.. )1. YOU:\<:, 2. 
<;. I I. II [LL.', ..J . 
21>1:\S. 
J. E. Bl'O\\':\, J. ·. E. ll .\ l.L, 2. 
ta:o. c;RFI. E, JK., J. J. JT. \lc CR \ T \'\, ~ . 
. \ . Tl. \\'I'ICI!T, !:'J. .'. B. 1'. TI'O\\ lli'IIJ< L, 3· 
l'iani,t, ,1. I'. I .\ I'TEI', 1· 
R. E. H 'I'TU ' 
\\'. s. silO!' I, 
(;J'n. Gl' F I '\ L, J K., 
QUARTETTE 
S. H. l'. TRO\\ lli'IT>CE, 




PSI UPSILON OCTETTE 
A. r. HUR<~Wl , L 
\V. S. SHO RT, ) 
C. %. COULD, 
J. E. 13ROW ', 
F. E. JOll SO,'-., I 
G. CRE J·:J\E, jR., I 
J. ll. \IC' ' RACI(Al\, L 
E. N. C IJ fLU , jR ., ) 
D ELTA PSI SEXTETTE 
\V. · . .' ll E l ,DO , JR., 
C. /1. A I 'PLETO~. L 
G. P. l N(;ERSOLL, ) 
A. M . VOU 'G, ( 
J. R. STRONG,) 
S. H. P. TROWBIUDGE, 
E. S. BEACH, 
F. •. CO\\'EN, 
J. F. OUISTED, 
W. W. WEBB, 













DELTA KAP PA EPSILON QUARTETTE 
R. E. BURTOX, 
. A. Hi\;\1ILTOX, 
A. IT . WRIGHT, 
S. S. llfiTCilELL, 
R. T. PEL EMA r, 





ALPHA DELTA PHI QUARTETTE 
G. H. ITILLS, 
W. ll. BOARDl\fi\:N . 
G. D. liO\\'EI.L, 
S. :N. \\' ,\T 0:\, 
j. J{. ARTER, 
- rst Tenor. 
2d Tenor. 




A. 1'. BURGWIN, 
W. C. SHELDON, JR., 
C. E. HOTCHKISS, 
J. H. McCRACKAN. 
R. E. BURTOI', L 
\V. S. SHORT, ) 
J. R. CARTER, I 
E. L. DOCKRA Y, ) 
J. E. BROWN, I 
,\. II. WRIGHT, ) 
'83 OCTETTE 
G. GREE ' E, JR. , L 
S. B. P. TROWBRIDGE, l 
G. II. HILLS, 
J. ~I. BRAINARD, 
G. E. l\IAGILL, 
F. E. JOII t .O , 
W. H. BOARDMA r , 
F. D. LOBDELL, . 
S. . MITCHELL, 
A. D. ' EEL\", 
'84 QUARTETTE 
'85 QUARTETTE 
I sl T enor. 
2d T enor. 
I sl Bass . 
2d Ba · . 




I SL Tenor. 
2cl Tenor. 
I sl Bass . 
2cl Bass. 
J ~l T enor. 
2cl T enor. 
I st Bass . 
2d Bas- . 
YE SWEET SINGERS OF ISRAEL 
C. CARPE ' TER, 
N. W. 1\Ici\' OR, 
C. · . COLDIA , 
I[. IIOFF, 
II. L. GOLDEN, 
T enc ro Superbo. 
Ba so Profund a. 
T enero R obusto. 
Rasso Growl o. 
llan jo Perfecto. 
AUGUSTUS l'. BURG\VIN, 2, 
J. H. Me RACKA , 2, 
E. HOT IlK!. S, 82, 
. \. COD !AN, 5, 
(;. GREE"NE, jR., 83, 
S. T. l\!I LLER, 85, 














ORGANIZED, A. D. 1878. 
--o--
HONORARY MEMBERS 
liOFFMAN li!ILLER, H. S. MARTI DALE, R. li .. \ EI.S 
A. P. BURG\\'IX, 2, 
C. A. APPLETOX, 2, 
S. B. 1'. TROWBRIDGE, 83, 





Frc,hmcn may come and ,'eniors may go, but the Royal Egyptian String 
Ouartette goes on forever. 
YE PIPE OF PEACE 
".V,-c It' pomil<'fll ca!amo trivisH !abd!um." 
(;rand ,·achcm, 
Ye Keeper of ye alumeh, 
Big Injun, . 
Red-as-dawn, . 
)fuch Talk, 
Y oung-man-af raid-of-hi: -hor:es, 
1856 
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0 \\', \fll \(Jf>:. 
Cr .\KF:\'tE ARl'LNTFR. 
11. II urF. 
. , . Cnr.nrA:-.. 
ll. L. GOI.m ·. 
J 0 E. BROW N 
THE LEMON SQUEEZER . 
• 
• • 







l'rcsenlcr, VI/. II. BI\NjA~1ll'\, 57. Receiver, G. R. IlALLA~r. 59· 
'59 
.f11Z'I!niam viam aut Jaciam. 
Presenter, (;. R. liALI~MI, 59· Receiver, \\". S. 'ocswELL, (n. 
'61 
P er aspera ad astra. 
Presenter, \V. 11. WEBST!\R, 6r. Receiver, . R. DAYTON, 63. 
'63 
.Ne ten.tes aut pe1jice. 
Presenter, R. F. Goonw1 , 63. Receiver, C. \V. Mu"Ro, f1s. 
'65 
Facta non verba . 
l'rcsentcr, II. '· GAR!>>I"R, 65. Receiver, ROHERT S!!A \\, 6 . 
'68 
S,·mper Crncms. 
Presenter, F. L. NORTON, 68. Rece iver, E . V. B. KTSSA~r, 69. 
'69 
Jl/ullqua111 110n paratus. 
Presenter, J ACOR LEROY, 69. Receiver, D. P. COTTON, 7J. 
'71 
i\·"ul/a vestigia ntrorsu/11 . 
Presenter, \\'JLJ.lA~I DRAYTON, 7I. R ccivcr, T•. 0. C:RANNI s, 73. 
73 
Prc>enter, C. E . WOODMAN, 73· Receiver, C. E. CRAIK, 7-l· 
U\ I > U napa axot.OJ). 
Presenter, R. i\L EDWARDS, 74· Receiver, II. V. RUTHERFORD, 7(>. 
'76 
In servit lfonori. 
Presenter, C. E. MOORE, 76. 
Presenter, J. D. HILLS, 78. 
Presenter, \Y. R. LEAJ.~EN, So. 





Res pice Jintm. 
Receiver, D. L. FLE~!TNG, So. 
Receiver, A. P. BURG\YIN, 82. 
KEEPERS OF THE LEMON QUEEZER. 
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-
22 VERNON STREET. 
\V. \V. WEBB, II. W. TIIO 1PSO r. 
E. S. HEACli, F. C. GO\ E , 
C. E. HOT IIKIS., J. F. OLM TED, 
\V. R. EDGWICK. 
8g 
60 VERNON STREET. 
C. A. APPLETON, 
D. !II. BOHLE' r , 
E. 1'". HENDERSO , 
W. C. IIELDO , JR., 
J. R. TRO 1G, 
A. l\1. YOUN · , 82. 
G. P. INGERSOLL, 
F. ROOSEVELT, 
. B. P. TROWBRIDGE, J. 
E. S. \'1\N ZILE, 4. 
II. C. APPLETO 
S. T. llliLLER, 
F. W. OWEN, 
1'. THORNE, 85. 
S OLEMA 
J. E. BROWX, 
II . L. t;OLDEN, 
i\f O'l"fO- Vi~·o ul edam. 
--o--
JUDICES EDENDI 
]. II. M CRACKA . 
CURATORES PRA DII 
E. L. DOCK RAY, 
G. GREE E, JR., 
W. S. IIORT. 
QUASI SAPIENTES 
\\'. TI. lflTCTI OCI', F. E. JOII:\'SON . 
C. E. )lAGILL, II. R. EELY, 
E . L. PURDY. 
PRAEGUSTATORES 
S. IT . CfES\', F. D. LOBDELL. 
72 VERNON STREET . 
. P. BURGWIN, 
S .. \ AT. Or, 
C. Z. GOULD, 
R. V. BARTO, 
. CARPE. ' TER. 
G. D. HOWELL, 
N. W. Tcl\'OR , 
II. HOFF. 
1otto: "Goon CHEER." 
C. If. CARTER , 
:"IT. L. OWL, 
C. M. KURTZ, 
J. M. BRAI J\RD, 
F. W. RICIIARD."O , 
C. F . II 1\ll'IIREV, 
93 
C. W. COlT, 
B. 1\I. CARTER, 
J. R. C.\RTER, 
G. H. HILL , 
W. H . BOARDMA I, 
ARCHIBALD CODMA 
S. i\1. HOLDE!\, 
A. It. WRIGflT, 
R. E. BURTON, 
A. B. LIN LEY, 
S. D. BREWER, 
T . B. CIIAP~fA. ·, 
II. A. GRAFl', 
1 . F. D,\U HY, 
. . . TlTCl IEL L, 
R. T. REI TE~IAN, 
C. A. 1L\.i\1ILTO , 
\V. . DARROW , 
73 A LLYN PLACE. 
Autocrat. 
T he ld Gentleman Oppo ite. 
TJi"inity . tudent. 





The Young Fellow called John. 
The Great nwa,hed. 
Profes or. 
The Landlady's "Bill." 
94 
--o---
W. ll. BOARDMAN, F. I>. LOJ-lll i ~LL, 
S. T. MJLLEK, 
G. 1' . ll UM J'IIREY, .\. ("tlUMA '\. 
DINING HALL COMMITTEE 
G. n. HOWELL, Clwir111an . 
A. B. LINSLEY, Auditor. 
E. F. HENDERSON , 
A. P. BURGW IN, 
F. C. GOWEN. 
OTE.-The Dining Hall was closed Oct. 30, 1 81, and has not been in 
operation since that date. 
CA BINET CURATOR 
\Y. WALTER W EBB. 
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THE TRI · TTY GER MAN CLUB 
"On with the dance, lel joy be unconfined' 
No leep till morn, when youth and pleasure meel 
To chase the glowing hours wilh Oying fee t. " 
EXECU1 IVE COMMITTEE 
E F. liE D ERSO I 
A. l' . BuR<:WtN, 
C. CARPENTER, 
C. 1 [. CARTER, 
B. l\1. CARTER, 
J. R. CARTER, 
E . F . liE::-:DER ON, 
W. l l. HITCHCOCK, 
c. H. DIXON, 
C. II. CARTER, hairman . 
MEMBE R S 
CI T Y MEMBERS 
g6 
,\. P. BURGWIN. 
G. D. HOWELL, 
\ V. c. SliELf>ON, JR., 
II . w. TttOMPS0:-1, 
A. i\1. You •r:;, 
G. P. I::-:GERSOLL, 
G. H. l!tl.LS, 
E. s. VAN ZIJ.E. 
F. G. RUSSELL. 
\ 
TRINITY DRAMATIC COMBINATION 
'. A. API•LF.To:-.:, 
A. P. BURGI\'! 
C. CARPEN'I'J>l{, 
z. GOLJLIJ, 
E. F. llENilEI! SO ·, 
·. E. liOTC' IIKI SS, 
(;, )), liOWJo:LL, 
\V. ·. Simi.DON, rR., 
J. 1{, STIWN<:, 
S. N. WATSON, 
A. 1\f. Yov:-.:c, 82. 
] . E. BRow:-:, 
R. E. BURTON, 
MEMBE R S 
]. R . CARTEl<, 
i\I. L . C owL, 
G. Gl{I':ENE, J K., 
G. P. I NC J•:RSOLL, 
F. Roost"'E LT, 
w. S. SHORT, 
Jl. w. T IIO~ii'SO'\, 
s. Tl. P . TROIVJlRI.UGE, 
A. 11. \V JU(:J['I ', 83 . 
J. 111. BRAIN,IRD, 
G. H. li JJ.J.S, 
G. E:" MA I. l Ll., 
F. \ V. lZICilAROSON, 
w. R. SED<:IVI('K, 84. 
--o--
r 79--" PlNAHlJU:." rS o-''FJELD OF TJn: Cr.uTu OF Go1.1 1." 




f'r,·sidl'lll, \V . C. SII ELDO:\, JR. 
f'irt-l'r,•sid<'lll, . . D. BREWER. 
t'rr<'lt!IJ' and Tn·asur,·r, S. ::'{, \\' .\TSO::\ . 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
C. II. C.\RTER, 
C. A. A ri'!.ETO:'<, 
R. \ ' . BARTO, 
D. ~f. BoliLE:\, 
s. D. BREWER, 
A. P. BURG\VI=', 
C. CARI'E:-;n:R, 
H. ;.r. CARTER, 
c. H. CARTER, 
C. Z. Gaur D, 
F. C. GowE:-;, 
. \ . 1ciVOR, 
MEMBERS 
A. i\T. YOUNG. 
D . :\f. BOll LE::\. 
E. F. II E='UI'R~O\' 
l!ICBER TTOI'I', 
E. lfOI C'll}o;J'.' , 
G. D. 110\u·: r.r., 
X. W. :\I c hoR, 
]{, '1. RLI:-ll ,1\ ·, 
\\'. C. Sll!l.I>O:>, JR., 
J. 1'. '-IIW !,, 
S. '\. \\'.\T~O . ', 
W. W. Wr :uu, 
KNICKERBOCKER WALKING CLUB 
R. V. BARTO, 
J. ,\f. HRAJ ' ARD, 
W. II. BOARD:\1.\X, 
B. M. ARTER, 
J. R. 'ARTER, 
·. W. OJT, 
A. 'OD:\ft\N, 
----
G. Jl. IIOWELL, 
G. II. JJILL.' , 
G. F. I I 1PIIREV, 
C. l\!. KURTZ, 
F. W. RICHARDS N, 
S. . WAT 0 , 
F. D. \V DRUFF. 
GRADUATE MEMBER 
. W. FREELAND, 81. 
99 
ULULEIAN CHESS CLUB 
P r.·sidml, \V . \V. \\'E BB . 
. t'o·t"lctJ)' a nd 7'rt•rt.rlll.l'r, J. 
Rl-ACA'S. 
E. S. BE C ll , 
F. ·. GO \\'E , 
]. F. QUI.'TlW, 
Black>' Came~, 4· 
--o--
F. OUISTE I>. 
U'/11 J'J,"S. 
1\l c L. i\.NilREWS, 
II. \V. 'I'IIOi\II'SO 
\\' . W. \\ EHB. 
\\'h itc~· Games, 
WI-IIST CLUB 
c. 'ARPE TER , I " (;, D. 110\VEI.L, I 
C. M. K URTZ, I 7-1-· :'\. \V . :>Ic i\'O R, f 73°· 
--o--
CRIBBAGE CLUB 
R. T. REii\E~fA~. 229 Game-. A. B. LI '~LE\' , 203 Game,, 
100 
ALPHA DELTA PHI WHIST CLUB 
RF:!JS. 
R. V. llA J.lT , 2. 




T otal Points Played, 4, 717. 
liLACKS. 
C. IL CARTER, . 2. 
·. M. KURTZ, 83 . 
DELTA PSI WHIST CLUB 
J. R. STRO rc;, 
,\ , liT. YO UNG, 
C. i\. AI' I' LETO?\ , 
F'. W. OWEN. 
DELTA KAPPA EPSILON WHIST CLUB 
S. 11 1. II O LilE r, 
1{. T. REI EJ\11\ ', 
S. D. Ill ~ EWER, 
A. H. L l NS I.EV. 
I. K. A. WHI ST CLU B 
C . Me L. A; l)l{E\VS, 
\V . \V. WEBB, 
E. S. ll l ~i\ ' II , 
J. F. OI.M STEll, 
PSI UPSILON WHIST CLU B 
II. 11 0FF, 
1•' . E. J011 SON, 
II. L. GOLDEN, 
G. GREEJ: E, Jr. 
'85 WHI ST CLUB 
,\ . C ])f>IA , 
J. R. CU 1\INGili\M, 
S. II. GIESY, 
(;. F. H UMPHREY, 
10 1 
F. D. I .OHDELL, 
S. T. ::IHLLER, 
A. D. TEELY, 
1". W. OWE. 
::; 
DELTA P SI SHAKESPEARE CLUB 
-- ··· -
PRESiDENT 
' J! ,\ RLES A. Al'l'LET :--!. 
--o--
COMMITTEE 
C. A. APPLETO r, 
F . RO .'EVELT. 
. A. APPLETO , 
E . F. liENDERSO~, 
G. P. Il\CER.'OLL, 
F. ROO EVELT, 
--o--
MEMBERS 
E. F. llE1 DERS ' 
E. S. V .\~ ZILE, 
S. T. ~ITLLER, 
F . W . \YE , 
R. T II ORNE, 




President, FREDER ICK D. BUCKLEY. 
ViCi'-P,'esidmt, G. Il EA T H COT E HI L LS. 
Secretary a11tl Treasurt•r, J AMES F . OLMST ED. 
W . S. BA R R WS, 
J. M. BH. A! NARD, 
F . D. B CKLEY, 
G. I I. HILLS, 
G. F.. MAGI LL, 
H . R. 1 EELY, 
J. F. OLMST ED, 
F. W . RIC HARDS01 , 
F . F. RUSSELL, 
E. L. SA FORD, 
W. R. SEDGWICK , 
E. s. VA T ZTLE. 
H onorary Member, PROF. E. E. JO H NSON. 
Meetings .:very alternate Thursday Evening. 







FRANK W. OwEN. 
EDWARD S. VA ' ZILE. 
SEAVER M . HoLDEN. 
R ICHARD E . BR TON . 
ARTH UR H. W RI GHT. 
'· 
Most August X y 3 I q I7 . 
Most "K otorious P b rr 10 x . 
Most Eminent L I T a t r z . 
Mo. t fllu!\trious 37 Ph a: F G. 
Mo·t Excellent II. x j 3-l p q z. 
tl[o t Uproarious L 6 h j e ! . 
Mo't Diminutive o I. ; , z l. 
HONORARY MEMBER S 
LYDIA E. PINKIIA. !, 
BAC llU , 
0 . CAR WILDE, 
DORA, and others. 
6 a TLzZ. 
2 B c? ; ! . 
3FGxl::. 
2ZXLFQ. 
F , . , 24. 
C)~X<JC:. 
8 S 1~ I I T .. , -
PLUTO, 
Irregular meetings at . tated interval~ nt TOI)O\ -ST!I'h: Dll' l·;. 
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was started in l 8i3 by the .I unior class. The editors s ince that time have 
brcn from the 
CLA SS OF '74 
l'. II. WHALEY, s. 11. HEWLETT, 
G. M. DuBOIS, II. E. WIIIT EY. 
CLASS OF '75 
D. SCUDDER, W. D. STARK\ ELL, G. W. LINCOL 1 , 
II. ill. IIOOPER, E. \V. vVORTriiNGTON. 
CLASS OF '76 
W . \V. GILLETT, W. C. SKINNER, E. . HU R K E, 
I. WESTE R, 11. V. HUT II ERFORD. 
CLA SS OF '77 
A. J\1. CLARK, \V. E. ROGERS, R. II. C LEMA~. 
J. E . KURTZ, G. ll. NORTO r. 
C LASS OF '78 
R. i\f. CAMPRELL, G. II. MOFFETT, 
J. C. DEUEL, 
CLA SS OF '79 
W . C. HLA ' IZ IER. 
fl. H. SCOTT. 
W. ELBERT, S. . FT. ' ll ER, J. S. CARPE 1TER, 
ORR HUFFl l C:TO.\', ALFRED IIARDTNG. 
CLA SS OF '80 
C:. K ' EELA D, \V. R. LEAKE , W. L. CROSBV, 
C. G. \VTLLIA~I S, J. C. HARROW .. 
CLASS OF '81 
t;, B. PATTTS0 1 , L. C. WASIIBUR \V. T. ELMER, 
A. vV. REI::\EMA1 , G. ·. ll UNT l ' GTOr . 
CLASS OF '82 
CAl{PENTER, C. li. CA ln'ER, D. M. BO ll LEN, 
C. E. I!OTCllKISS, R. T. 1 EINE 1AN. 
CLASS OF '83 
I•' . ROOSEVELT, J. R. CARTER, II. L. GOLDEN, 
1!. W. Tl!O?II"iO , A. Tl. WRIGHT. 
PRESIDENTS OF THE COLLEGE 
r. *THOMAS CHURCH BROWNELL, D.D., LL.D., 
May 6, 1824-0ctober 4, I 31. 
2. *NATIIA TJEL SHELDON WHEATON, D.D., 
Octob r 4, r83I-Febru:ny 28, 1837. 
3· * ILAS TOTTEN, D.D., LL.D., 
~ray 4, I837-August 2, I B4 . 
4· JOliN WILLIAMS, D. D., LL.D., 
August 3, r84 -July 27, 1853. 
s. DANIEL RAY TE GOODWir, D.D., LL.D. , 
July 27, IB53-] anuary 27, r 86o. 
6. AMUEL ELIOT, LL.D., 
December rB, r86o-June 29, I 6~. 
7· *JOl-IN BARRETT KERFOOT, D.D., LL.D., 
July 28, r 864-January 3, r866. 
8. *AB- ER JACK. 0 , DD., LL.I ., 
June li, r867-April 19, I 74· 
9· THOMA RUGGLES PYNCllOl\', D.D., LL. lJ ., 
ovember 7, r 74 · 
*OI!CRASEO. 
ro6 
CHAPLAI , THE PRE lDENT. 
ORDER OF SERVICES-COMPULSORY 
Daily, Morning Prayer, 8 a. n1., or Evening Prayer, 5:40 p. m. (At least 
four attendance· each week must be in the morning.) . nnday, rot or Iof 
a. m. (this service at some Church in the City), and at 5 p. m. Ash vVedncs-
clay and Good Friday, rot a. m . and 5 p. m. Easter, 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. 
- +-
VOLUNTARY 
Sunday, H oly Communion, 8:ro a.m. H oly Days, H oly Communion, r r;j-a.m. 
In Lent, Litany, Daily, IJ!/- p .m. In Holy Week, Special 
Evening Services. Daily, Morning, or Evening 
Prayer. (See Note above). 
- +-
CHAPEL CHANTS 
1 on day Morning, Psalm xxiv. 
Tuesday Jubilate. 
Wednesday " Litany Hymn. 
Thursday Henedictus. 
Friday P:,alm Ji. 







In Lent, the Penetcntial Psalms. 
CHAPEL 
E. IIILD, 
E. L. DOCKRJ\Y, 
\\' . S. SHORT, 
S. B. I'. TRO\ HRIDGE, 
CHOIR 
W. H . BOARDMAN, 
G. GREE!\E, JR., 
G. II . HILLS, 
i\IITCHELL, 
Orgnnist, /\. P. HU RG'vV J 
CH A PEL MO N IT O RS 
. S. LE;\1A , F. C. GO\VE T 
--~----------------------------------------------------~---107 
I. 
TilE REv. Tl!OMAS II. G RD N, 7r , 
and ?llt ss t<RANCES E. KI 1GSHURY. 
TilE l~EV. ALEXANDER i\lAC l AY-Si\flTlf, 72, 
and Mi ss lRGI IA STUART, 
October 5, 1SS 1. 
TilE REI' . JA 1ES STODDARD, 74, and Mt ss ALICE KENT , 
April 27, I Sr. 
ll E r RV E. \VUlT EY, 74, and 11 s i\1ARY VAN \ ' l.IF.T, 
August 3, r r. 
<:RENVILLE KANE, 75, - and l\1t ss JARCAJ.:.ET . WOLF, 
April 2S, rS !. 
T lJ OMAS McLEAN, 75, and i\IJL . llELEr K !NGA ' 
June I, rSSr. 
EDWARD _ BURKE, 76, and ft s CRA EA. W TLLlAMS, 
:1\'ovcmbcr 17, 1SS r. 
GEORGE H . BAILE\' , 77. - and Mn AGNES G. KETT I J. 
\ ILLTAi\f E. ROGE l S, 77, - and MI SS ' ELLIE . CATE, 
July 6, rSSI. 
TilE REI' . C. W. BOYL. TO t , 7 , and M1 UZZlE B. S:\IITTI, 
Octo her 4, I 8 I. 
T. i\1. . GEORGE, So, and MI SS ELMER, 
Janua ry 2 6, 1 8 2. 
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~ll ~lcuto-riaut. 
WILLIAM HENRY BAYARD, 41. 
Died January I I, 1882. 
Major FREDERICK DAVIS POISSON, B.A., 55. 
Died August 29, 1881. 
WILLIAM BERRIAN DAYTON, M.A., 56 
Died March 3 0 , 1881. 
Colonel THOMAS LLOYD HAYDN, M.A., 56. 
Died May 29, 1881. 
Major GEORGE ORIN MARCY, B.A., 57. 
Died September 1, 188 I. 
SAMUEL WILLIAM JOHNSON, 58. 
Died December 13, 1881. 
Prof. RICHARD OSWALD COWLING, M.A., M.D., 61. 
Died April 2, 1881. 
The Rev. CHARLES DeLANCEY ALLEN, M.A., 63. 
Died November 2, 188 I. 
HOWARD KENNEDY, B.A., 66. 
Died July 26, 1881. 
THOMAS CHEW LEWIS. M.A., 71. 
Died December 29, 188 1. 
The Rev. JOHN MILTON STEVENS, M.A., 72. 




JA.1ES RUSSELL PARSONS, JR. 
SALUTATORY 
CIIARLE WARIK; JONES. 
TUTTLE PRIZE ESSAY 
ALFRED POOLE GlUNT. 
CHEMICAL PRIZE ESSAY 
GEORGE SUMNER liU · nNGTON. 
Second Prize 
FRANK EBE 1 EZER l\1TLLER. 
PRIZE VERSION DECLAMATIO N 
CliARLE- WART . G ]0 ES. 
ENGLISH LITERATURE PRIZE 
WILLIAM 'TA 1 LEY Ei\IERY. 
econd Pri te 
'HARLES WARI 1G JONE ·-
LA TIN PRIZE 
CIL RLES ANDER ~ON IIAl\liLTO 
PASCAL-FENELON PRIZE 
ARTHUR TIENRY WRIGHT. 
MATHEMATICAL PRIZES 
Algebra Prize--GEORGE DUDLEY BUClC 
Geometry Prize-IVILLIAM TANLEY BARROWS. 
ORATORICAL PRIZES 
Gold Medal-EDWARD . TEVENS HEACII. 
Sih·er Medal-ALFRED POOLE (IRTJ\T. 
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DEGREES CON FER R ED IN 1881 
T he following Degrees, ha,·ing been voted at the annual meeting of the 
Corporation, held on th~: 29th clay of June, 1 r, were duly conferred at the 
public ommenccmenl on the follo11 ing day. 
- o--
BACHELO R OF ARTS, CUM HO N O R E 
in ,ll,·ntal, Jfoml, ancll'olitiw l J'hilvst>/'hy, CI!Cmis/J)' unci ;\'a/ural s,·icna, 
and Fng li.•·h; 
CII .\RLES WARING JO 'ES. 
In ,1/,·ntul, .1/oml, and l'oliliral J'hilosoj>lty, mtcl Cht•JJtisiJ)' am/ ,\'a/ural 
Sn't iUt' ; 
GEOR(;E .'UMJ\ER IIUNTlNGTO>I. 
fn 1lfmta!, ,1/ora/, and Po/itiml l'hilosophy ,· 
\\'If . LIA~! ST \ , li.E\' E~!ER\'. 
ALEXA DER TA\'LOR 11\SO'\f. 
JA:'dES RUSSELL I'ARSO . S, JR. 
L )UIS <'OPE \VASf i HUI'>I. 
- o--
BACHELO R OF ARTS. IN CO URSE 
CIIARLES S\ILT II COOK. 
II ARLO\V CLARKE LJRTISS. 
\\'ILL! \\1 TL\IOTII\' EL:\lER. 
CfL\RLI':S WRIGIIT FREELA:\l>. 
ALFRED POOLE GRL T. 
ERNEST A L' GL .'T KEl\IPE. 
FRA 1 1' I..: BE:'\EZER MILLER. 
\VILLI\ I HEEI3E NEL.'0:-1. 
EDWARD J'E .\RSO~ :\E \\'TO:\ . 
GEORGE BRADLEY PATTISO ' . 
GEORGE E);DICOTT PERl~!:-<·. 
I II 
MASTER OF ARTS, IN CO URSE 
--o--
\\'lLLIA~l VL\LL lL\l'l 1. 
THE R~-:1·. GEORGE i\fclLVA!NE DuBOIS. 
Tm: REv. JOIIN DOWS lULLS. 
Tm: ]{EI'. GEORGE HElmERT f- 1 FF I·:TT . 
HORACE BROWN COTT. 
GEORGE TAYLOR STEWART. 
\VI LLii\111 ROLLI~S WEBB. 
TilE REI', ALLEN EVERETT HE I::t- lA 1 , )'a!,·. 
Till•: REI', \i\fiLLli\11 1 13ARNAR]) OLEMAN, fl', ·sf,')l(/1/, 
G I~O RGE Pill LUI'S \VORCESTEI~ , (o'"i''"· 
MASTER OF ARTS, HONORIS CAUSA 
--o--
A STI.\" Jlr,: \\'OLF, (,',,·,·"Jidt!, J/ass . 
' II.\ RLES EO \VI SII ,1\S R1\ SI•:\', 
Shallud..' .Srhool, Fair/mull, ,)/inn. 

















Pliny A . J well. 
Alb rl Dodd. 
George 'N. He rs. 
Thoma T. (;uion. 
H. Varley. 
Geo. R. ll all. 
Francis J. "!ere. 
J oh n G. Sterling. 
Samuel Flower. 
Jam es B. W akefield. 
])avid F. Lumsden. 
Wm. C. Peters. 
I·:dwarcl li. llrinky . 
Samuel Sherman. 
Charles E. T erry. 
]ante. Vv. Smyth. 
A. ll amilton Polk. 
J. Gardner White. 
W. Buller Kn.t mbhaar. 
J arcd Starr. 
Sidney H all. 
Jno. II. S. CJuick. 
























Wm. G. D avies. 
\Vm . B. Tibbitt. 
G. W. ll ugg. 
Jno. J. )1cCook. 
Tho:. R. A,h. 
. T. Olmsted. 
' harlcs \Vanzer. 
H enry K. Hu ntinglon. 
I I oward C. Yibherl. 
Joseph B. Cheshire. 
Gc E [~!well. 
D. Page 'otton. 
Jno. \V. Gray. 
Russe ll Murray. 
L. M. Plumer. 
"harles D. Scudder. 
H enry II. Brigham. 
]. Ellis Kurtz. 
R. B. Brundage. 
\Vm. N. Elbert. 
J Tcnry Loveridge. 
\\'m. I . Nelson. 
Chas. II. Carter. 
CoLL EGE MAR SHAL, 1882 
J. ELDKIW BROWN. 
A sslSTANT CoLLEG E MARSHALS 
. l\1. K URTZ, E . S. BEACH, S. B. P. TRO WUR II>ra: , 
R. E. BURTON. 
l I 3 
I 
LIST OF VALEDICTORIANS A N D SAL U-
T AT ORIANS IN TR I NITY CO LLEGE 
r 827. 
V. Isaac Crary. 
Samuel C. c:old. borough. 
r82 
V. Henry G. Smith. 
S. W illiam H. Walter. 
! 82<). 
V. Joshua (;. \V right. 
S. Samu~l S. Lewis. 
I JO. 
V. Augustus F. Lydc. 
S. Isaac W. l lallam. 
r8JL 
V. ~athanie l E. Cornwall. 
S. Jo eph R. Eccleston . 
I J2. 
V. E. Edwards Beardsley. 
S. John \V. French. 
I 33· 
V. lf ugh L Morison. 
S. Edward I lard year. 
1834· 
V. W illiam Payne. 
olomon G. Hitchcock. 
1 35· 
V. Robert Tomes. 
Edwin Van Deu,en. 
1836. 
V James H. Elliott. 
S. Isaac I L~Tuttle. 
!837· 
V. Abner Jacko;on. 
S . John T. Cu hing. 
183 
V . Charle Gillette. 
S. Cyrus Munson . 
- --- - -
Il4 
I 39· 
V. Isaac G. ll uhbarrl. 
S. athanicl 0. omwall. 
!840. 
V Robert B. Fairbairn. 
S. , Yanden·oort Bruce. 
J8.p. 
V. Wm. II. Frisbie. 
S. ll enry D. Noble. 
18.p. 
\ ' . Ccorge Rossiter. 
l l .:n ry C. Preston. 
I 43· 
V. Thomas S. Preston. 
S. George Ker. 
r -14 -
V. David P. Sanford. 
S. Tilton E. Doolittle. 
I -15· 
V. ]{obert C. Rogers. 
S. John r\. l'addock. 
!846-
v. John \\'. Bacon. 
S. Samuel ::\1. Whiting. 
1847-
v . ~amuel Benedict. 
S. C:eorge S. Gilman. 
I 48. 
\'. Benj. II. Paddock. 
1\ at h. :\I. Belden. 
l -19-
\'. John :'If. Atwood. 
S. (;corge \\'. Cicldings. 
I 50. 
V. .John T. Huntington. 
S. Daniel E. Lovertclge. 
I 51. 
\'. C'l1alle> J. ll oadly. 
~. .\l eA. G. Cumn1ins. 
r8 sz. 
V. Lucius LJ. J one.:>. 
S. Francis Chase. 
I 53· 
V. ,\lfrccl L. Brewer. 
S. \Vdlinm C. Spencer. 
I 54· 
V James fl. \\' illinm~. 
S. ( icorge I l. Johmon. 
I 55· 
\ '. l .uke A. Lockwood. 
S. I•:tlwin (', Bolle,, 
r sf>. 
V U:lnicl 1•:. ll nkoml>. 
S. Samuel I J. l lotchkin. 
I • -7. 
\'. C:curgc ll. l fo["""· 
S. Samuel ll ermnn. 
ISS , . 
\ ' (~c·<JI~C S . .\I allory. 
S. William II. \'iilhen. 
T 5<J. 
\ ' . Samu ·I B. \\'arn.:n. 
S. I·;dwin 1•:. Johmon. 
I (>O. 
\'. l'harh.:s II. W. Slucl.in~-:. 
S. ,\ ugu-..tus Jacksun. 
1 (>I. 
V. Arthur \V. Allyn. 
S. .\. IL Jennings. 
l 62. 
\ '. l:tmcs lL \lurray. 
~. (ieorgc \\'. llu~g. 
lb6J. 
\ ' . John~. Smith. 
S . \\'. ~ .. \cklcy. 
I (J.j, 
\. l ~obert .\. Hcnto11. 
S. J useph I; . Ely. 
t C>s. 
\ . L:hatl<:-.. T. Olmsted. 
S. Edward 1'. John . on. 
1&(,(,, 
\ . Samuel Tl arl. 
S. II cnry A . .\l<:tcalf. 
I I 5 
t8f>;. 
V William R. \l:tckay. 
S. ( ieorge (j. "\ ichob. 
I (J, . 
\'. Fmnk L. \orton. 
Frank II. Pulls. 
I 6<). 
V. George 0. ll olhrookc. 
,\nh nr McConkey. 
I 70. 
\'. George i\lcC. Fisk. 
S. H arlow R. Whitlock. 
r87I. 
\'. (ieorgc \v. lluuglas. 
S. Chauncey C. Williams. 
l 72. 
\ ' l'aul i'.icglt:r. 
S. J an1es II. (icorgl!. 
I /J. 
\'. !.en nard \\' . !{ icha nbon. 
S. OliYcr JI. Raftc•y. 
1 874· 
\ ' . I•:l\warcl l'\. Uicker, on. 
James U. Smyth. 
I. 7 5· 
\ ' . (icorgc \1. ll uiJI>ard. 
Edward\\. \\'o •th ingtoll. 
1876. 
\ ' I sane II iestn. 
S. l'harlcs J•:. \1uorc . 
1'677. 
\ '. Charles C. J·:diii\IIHb, J1. 
S. J nhn l'nn1l. 
J . 7 
\. Johnll.lldk 
S. John \\'illianh. 
J 7'J· 
\. .\ !fred ll ardiug. 
~. J :11nes S. Carp~nler. 
o. 
, . . T. l\1. :i'-1. l•<:Ulg'C. 
S. !.orin \\' ci"Ler. 
l. 
\ '. J. Ru,ell l'aNHh, J•. 









A . l tKILIY \'ot· :-;,;, 
\ . \ VA!.TER \\1 Eil!J . 
li As. W . Co l T. 
CI I AS . s. CO!.E~ I AN. 
CL.IRE.'Il'E CARI'E'>TER. 
"HAS. A. li AM I Lro . 
COMM I TTEES 
CLASS 
~I e"rs. (;owen, Cl111in111111; Brewer, \Vau;on, 1 lcnderson , Could. 
RECEPTION 
:\l cs rs. C. ll. Caner, Chairman; Bohlen, W ebb, Brewer, I lolL 
MUSIC 
l\f c 51 .. . Hnrg11 in, Cltairmall: 'oil, Young, Rcincman, H otchkiss, Ball. 
L E MO SQUEEZER 
l\l cssrs. C. 1\ . Appleton, Clmimtall ; Bnrgwin, llartu, Rcineman, \\'ebb. 
INVITATION 
\l cs,rs. Sheldon, ('haimwll; \\'ebb, I l owell, ll uldcn, i\ l c l \·or. 
SUPPER 
l\1 essr,. ll otchk iss, Cltaimttlll ; ll. M . Carter, C . . \. Appleton, II off, Linsley. 
PHO T OGRAPH 
l\l essrs. ll olden, Chairman: C. II. Carter, .'hcldon, i\ l cl'rackan, \\' chb. 
FINANCE 
:\1 essr:; . H owell, Chair111a11 ; Strong, (:owen, II amdton, Could. 
---------
CLASS NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
;\fcsrs. bcldon, Clwirma11; Howell, \\'chh, ;:\lclvor, H olden. 
rl'liE 'tn<l oll tf::l <'Lro t·oqtJ At oll to ('OJl'OJl O 
t heir ])<'ttJ·on<l,ge t o tJwsc wJ10 Jmyo 
<l,c.Lverti sod in t b e IVY. 
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-Hughes & MUller, 
1035 CJ1estJ1L1t Street, 
PHILADELPI-IIA. 
AROMATIQUE. 
AI llll]>OI'{ r•d ( t('l'lllall nit i <'I'~, ('<ll'f'f'tliiy, ('011-Hr·if'Jl{ iou~ly Hlld :-<r·i<'Jltili<-ally Jll'<'Jl<ll'<'tl l>y 
' I' ll. LAPP!~ 1f'lldidenclorf, G<'l'lll<tll.)", :-<u<·<· ;-;s-
I'JJily t1sccl l>y ! il< ' lr•acling Pilysician:-< of' Europ<' 
a ncl Ol!til .1\ lll<'l'it'a !'or til<' pa:-<t li l't y .Y<'<II ':-< i 11 all 
d<'J'aug·em<'l1! H of' i ilf' , 'I 01naC'l1 an<l Li \ ' l 1'. A 
<·r'l'i<Lin cu 1·r' f'o1· ,Jlill;-; :wd F<' , -<' 1' Dttlnl> Agtu ', 
]) ys pepsi a, I) i a 1'1' 11 n:a, ]) y:-;en t <'1'.\ ' , < • L<- . H PG07H -
n LP ncled u.u 
DR. HESS, DR. MED. GROYEN, DR. E. H. NICOLAI, 
A't'J'"' Nu.uiun Cln•m ist . I Slt i'J?'t•tJ IJ on tlu Staff in 1/u• I J[,·dicn l lau ll .l't•llor In 1!11· /'remit.,. 
A'Pynl NrUI'Vt' I /nspital. 
G. F. l-IEUBLEIN & BRO., 
I f.\ R'l' FOR D. CO t N . 
• o l e A '}enLsfo7 Lhe United A LaLes ff· Canada. 
G. F. HEUBLEIN & BRO., 
llF.A I.ERS I:\ 
\/VINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS, 
1\(1 I'T I ER S O F 
LAGER BEER, BASS & CO . ENG. ALE. 
AND GUINt\E ' STOUT. 
'-oOI E I~! PO RTER S OF THE 
CELEBR}TED CHARTE~ OAK HOLL}ND Gl~ 
~3G 38 A D lJ-0 M U L BERRY ST. 88 A ND 90 WELLS ST. 
ATTRACTIONS FOR GENTLEMEN. 
COVEY & SMITH, 
69 A sYLUM STREET, 
I-IOSIERS, GLOVERS 
AND Sil lHT :MAKERS, 
I MPORTERS oF EN GLISH N EcK-WE AR, UNDE R WEAR 
' 
H osiERY, D ENT's Km GLov Es, 
And of all the latest nove lti es in M~<: x' s FINE I' J NIS JJI.'I t:s . 
0 . c_~ S. SHIRTS TO ORDER. 
SOLE AGENTS L HARTF ORD FO R THlc T ROY LA UK DRY. 
Collars and Cuffs Laundered for Twfl Cents F.ach. 
FURNI BING OLA OANES A PEOIALTY. 
1 20 
THE ONLY RELIABLE AND STANDARD BRANDS 
AND TOBACCOS. 
11 0 EER CI<;ARETTE ~lA ' l 1FA C'I LRF.R. Of' A IER!CA . 
R;T'ERA _,_:r , 
CAT'ORAL I -;2, 
SW"J-GET' C APOH.AL, 
U LT', \. "' \., 
( 'AJ~ 1 AL. 
ST . . T A 1:E:->, &c .• 
AMRA~:-; DOH, 
.T A 'LE.' 1-;2, 8;w . 
I'U ME TOIIACCO \:\I> l'l'R K RI C" & I'AI'El<. 
S \V}~ l!;T CA POitAL.-ConK :\ I OUT III' IH CR . Unsu rpassed for clc:m lines~. cconmnr 
~nd convenience. T he soft feeling- of th e cork be tween the teeth makes t his tht~ mu.., t dc!\ir:lb lc 
and plca:-.ant moltthp•ecc, bt· sidc:-o ah,orb ing th e nicotine and rcndcnn l.{ :\cooli ng scn .... ;t l l(lll to 
1 he snwkc. 
Same tobacco a. ... the renowned SwR.P.1' C .\I'OnAI. CJ GARRT''I'I~S, o/Jsoluldy fun •. 
The Capora l, Caporal ~. and Veteran Cork l\ lou thpiecc Cigarette-;, arc highly recom-
11\ciH.It;d. 
SULTAN ;\ E N,\\IHLHD EN ns . The lip c::nd ... nf these Cigarettes are imp\.·rv ious tO 
moi:-.turc , thu s enabling the smoker to con,umc them without mutil:\tln ~ the p:lpcr in the 
uwuth. !\l ade from 1hc fi ne ... t ... c.lcctcd bright \ ·irginia. l\hld :wd Sweet g\l arant ccd pure. 
S OLil B 'I' AL L DEALEH..; TH ltOU(; IIO U't' THE \\'Oit Lll . 
BROWN , THOMSON & CO. , 
GE TS' 
FuRNISHING Goons! 
AJ' POPULAR PRICES 
Gt.on:s, TrEs, S ' ARFS, Cot.t. .\ RS A~D UFFS, Tl O. IERI', ~DER 
CLo rtrt ·c; , H A 'llKERcrrrEFS, & c . 
TIRO\\ 0~1 0 
Nos. 398, 400 a nd 402 MAIN ST. (Cheney Block.) 
1 2 r 
lJNITED ST A T.ES 
HOTEL, 
CouRT HousE SQUARE, 
EIAR T FORD , C ONN. 
$2. so a nd $J.OO per day. 
D. A . R OOD, Pro11riotor. 
CO e rr FHEE. 
TilE TRINITY TABLET 
Is n tri-weekly, pnhlishecl hy the 
S TuDENTS oF T Rr ITY C oLLEGE . 
[ t furnishes tts sub,criber~ with all the current news connected with the 
C'ollegC', nnd with the most important .:vents o f the 
Col leo· b Worlcl i 11 ( T n r al. 
It j, attract ive in form and matter, and no pain · will he pare1l to render it 
wort hy of the fa ,·or with which it has hitherto been rccci1ed. 
T he T ,\Hl.ET wi ll he sent to a ny aclclress upon receipt of the sul.scriplion 
ptice. ::?. oo per annum. Specimen copies free . 
. \ ddress, 
THE TRINIT Y TABLET. 
J) R ,I II' t·. R 20. I L\RTI'ORD, l '() :\ . 
-
PACH BROS., 
COLLEGE PHOTOG RAFHERS. 
KRUG, POWERS 
Man ufact11rcrs 
& CO. , 
of Cigars, 
\ hole.alc and Retail D.:alcrs in 
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
No. 26 7 M a in Street, Ha1·tford, Conn. 
1.... KRl'(j. 1\l!CIL\El. PO\\ ER~. 
7 ~ £,YE GLASS 
StlF ADJUSTING· 
Op<' ra Cib~.' l' , 'T't·l<'~c·ope~, ~fi <·J ·o:-;c-<>1 and 
'T'I1 ' 1'111 met<•1·:-; nl\\~a.\ ·:-; 011 1l<11l<l. 
Cold, Sii\'Cr, Steel, Celluloid, Rubber. Framclcco">. c~ ti!1drica1, Con\'#CX, C?n:a~·.c: Peri-
scope, Double \'i""ion, \\'ire Gaun.:, Londou Smoke, Blue . . J:~JRBA~~ PA.fl·.:'\ I AD-
JUS'!' ABLE, a11d other kin us of Sl'F.CTACLFS AND EYJ,.(; LASSES. 
HARTFORD OPTICAL CO .. 
123 
-. ~ sTUDJ?J\; 




CoR. oF AsYLUM AND TRuMBULL STs . 
Fin.: I\linules ll'a!k [rom Dcpol. 
R. J. , Pro riotor. 
H o rs e Cars pass Lhe door Lo and from Lhe d pol 
cYc ry Len minutes. 
1 25 
ERNST SCHALL, 
,Ol'l1<'l' ;\laill <liHl . \ syiLllll ,'11'<'<'(~, 
Manufacturing Jeweler, 
A I> 
IMPORTER OF DIAMONDS AND 
FINE WATCHES. 
J\ p:'nt:-; fol' Al'lllHLl'l 8JH'c·t;wlc:-; <tncl Augll:-;t<' 
~:tlizlll<l11 Celt'l>l'<ll<'<L \\~<tklw:-;. 
SAUi'JDERS, 
Tailor, 
258 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 
DR. C HARLES H. H ATHAWAY, 
III 0 I. T, 
'orns, Bunion. , Jngro\\'ing • ' ails, and all difficulties of the feet 
successfully treated without pain. 
ffi~e, 410 li1AI'i ST., Fo"'s Building, up one night, front room, !lARTI ORI•. 
O ffice Hou rs: fr om J A.;\1. to ( P.l\1. 
ALEXANDER CURRY, 
~1/INl i F . \\ " ll ' l( i •: R OF 
FINJ:G CAL1:1 
BOOTS and SHOES 
REPAIRII':G NEATLY DoNE. 
J o. 11 0 Retreat A vetlLLe, 
II L\I~TI <'UlUJ , 'ON . 
GENTLEMEN'S FINE FURNISHINGS. 
Conklin's Bazaar, 
32.3 MAIN STREET, 
GE~TLEMEN's FURNISHINGS. 
LATEST STY L ES 
Scarfs, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, Gloves, 
&c., &c., 
can be fo11nd as ~oon as they appea r in thi s co untry. 
\ Ve arc Sole :'l lanufaclurers of the 
CELEBRA1'ED PIICENIX .SHIRTS 
T tll•. \ " .\RE St;PJlRIOR TO , \ J. L OJ JIERS. 
--··· -
I-I. \ V. CO l{Ll 
325 MAIN STREET. 
' \ 
I nvite your attention Ln a Choice Stock o f 
ART GOODS 
t:o mplctc in a ll ckparlmcnt,. 
F~AM!NC OF ALL KINDS DONE IN AN A~T!STI C MAN ER. 
Rr:lol'ing m11l Clranin~ Oil Painllll~~. Enrrl'arinw. n' .. a ,'IH'r·iall). 
( ;O() t > \\'oRJ... AND Gooll GooDs A T R. r. \SOXAilLI·. Ptuns. 
J. R . f3 A RLOvV , 
lli•:.II. I·:R l 'i 
BOOKS, STATIOt\ERY, M}GAZINES, ~EWSPAPER S, 
FA NCY GooDs. E Tc ., E Tc . 
~: ~ ~ :-;yllllll ~ I'( ' C( , l l:tl'tl'onl ( 1otlll. 
C I RCULATIN G LIBRA R Y. 
J. & R. LAMB, 59 CARMINE ST., N. Y. 
~ OHVR(}H W(}RK ~ 
1)1 ST. \ I~LI) nLA., __ li\ EJ\ IBH IDERJR' 
TN BRASS & BRONZE 
IN STERLING SI L V E R. 
IN CARVED WOOD 
IN PoLISHED MARBLE 
+ DOMESTIC STAfNED GLASS + 
FOR DOORS, 
W indow Panals, T ransom L ights, 
FIRE SCREENS . E TC . 
• y, 
·'!: 
:\c11· and Jmprcw ·d I(II.NS for !Jurn -
tng glass by which th e cos t is 
rcdurcd. 
ME 10 I <I \ L + + + 
PULPITS. EAGLE LECTERNS 
ALTAR DESKS IN p LIST-lED , 
B HASS AND BRON Z E. 
Engra\ eel {llcm o ria l 
BRASSES & TABLETS 
STERLING + SILVER 
C0\1\1 ·. lOX Sloln ll ES. 
Alms Basins in New and Rich Des1gns 
SF:-- 1> !"OR HAX!J IHHIK . 
• 
Beautifu.l ll csigns Eml1roit~cred in C old and 
. 'ilks for .\ltar Cloths, Pulpit ll angings, 




SI-::"1> FOR IIA'olJ LJOt>K H\' \tAll.. 
IJ O 
ORD E R S RECEIVE1 BY TELEP HO E. 
E. IIABENSTEIN'S 
f oPULAP\_ j\-ESTAURANT, 
2 GD M~tin 8tn ;ot, lia 1·t fm: l Conn. 
-0-
REGULAR DINNER FROM 12 TO 3. 
-o-
l'ani cs and W eddings supplied with cvet-ylh ing requi site. 
A ch oice asso rtment of \ iVhitman's Candies always on hand. 
JOHN RYAN , 
Merchant Tailor, 
llmtfo 1· I Co nn. 
FINEST QUALITY 
OF 
Gents' Button and Lace Shoes, 
P TE T LEATHE R P MPS, 
391 MA IN ST R EET. 
AMOS LARNE D c~ CO. 
1 I 
SEIDLER & MAY, 
~litnnfacturci and Dealers in all kind of 
FURNITURE 
-ALSO-
MANUFACTURERS OF s. & M. PATENT 
SOFA BED. 
We have a very large and salable stock of all 
kinds of Fuh1itur at the v ry 
Low st Prices. 
PLE ASE CALL AND EXAMI E. 
N o:-;. 1 4 ann 16 FORD ST EE'J\ 
OPPO ITE THE TEW T. T E HO E. 
IJ2 




H aving- so ld out th~.o Ready 'lade Clothing and Furnishing C:oods 
lkpartmcnts of my business to If. K. CAS \\ ELL and J. S. C. CO lT, 
I now clesir~ to clo.e out the balance of my stock, con:i. ting of about ::;r>,ooo 
worth of Foreign and Don1estic \Voolens; and in order to close them out 
promptly, T shall make to mca,urc for CAS H 0:\'L \ ', .\tits and Q,·crcoat- nt 
just net Co>t. I t is my intention to close out everything by .\ pril !st. .\ II 
g-ood~ guaranteed to he fully as good in c,·cry respect as if the regular price 
was paid. 
JAME OJ~ RKE, 
No. 45 ASYL UM STREET. 
RAILROAD TICKETS, 
WEST AND SOUTH . 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
To and fpom Eut·o pe, Ch a r·Jeston, Savannah 
a n d C a lif'Ot' ni c . 
WARD W. JACOBS, Agent, 293 Main Street, Hartford. 
SHONINGER & CO., 
J()!l ~ llllll ~t., opp . .Allyn ILtll. 
133 
C. RUSTEMEYER, ]R. , 
LIVERY ANJ) BO_ARDING ST)BLES 
79 II 11dson Street , 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Good IforSl's al/(l Carriag es to let at reasonable ter111s. 
Carriacres jllrllislterl a! any time for Entertainments, JVerltlincrs 
b '"" 
atUl F unerals. 
CITY HOTEL, 
j'ftAIN _pT., rARTFORD , poNN. 
CU RTIS J UDSON , PREST. 
PHCENIX LAUNDRY. 
WARNER & 00., 
2G6 Main tr' 't, IImtfon1 oun. 
COLLARS AND CUFFS, 2 CENTS EACH. 
A LL K 1 :-~os OF L\l' 'WRY W oRK Do:o;E IN FIRST-CLAss ST\' LE. 
~If F L 0 -wE R S . f:~ 
MCCLUNIE BROTHERS, 
THE FLORISTS , 
Al wayR J1a.v a Fh1c As ortn101l of Flower :::; 
t 1na.k up . into 
BOUQUETS, 
BASKETS, SOCIETY EMBLEMS, &c. 
FLOWERS FOR COMMENCEMENT, 
A SPECIALTY. 
MCCLUNIE BROTI-IERS, 





Ut\DE~ U~TED ST}TES HOTEL, HARTFORD, CONN. 
0. D.WOODRUFF & CO. 
Hatters, 
No. 33.) Mai11 Btr ei, 
JI.\ HTFOHD CO:\'~ . 
:E INE .i-0 )})!:::3. 
UEADQUAR1 ERS FOR 
Fine, Fresh& Pure Candies 
:\T VERY REA SO~.\ HLE J' I' ll'E.' . 
}1 FULL LI~E OF GE~MAt\_ FL) VORS, 
AT No. 373 MAIN STREET 
FRED S 11IROE DEB '1 l1L· ) our 'C"tionm·. 
D}VID LOW, ME~CHAJ\T T)ILOR, 
60 ASYLUM STREET. 
V cry Best Goods at L owest Prices. 
ALSO, 0:-1 I!A:-<D 
A cllOiC<' :-;toe ]·· of Rcady-~1a<l<' (1al'Jll<'nt:-; or 
<t.J J :-;j;r.o,·, Of ,' lJl l'iOl' I lHkc <llHl flllii:ill. 
STUDE TS AND T HEIR F RIE DS 
Should have a beautifully engra1•cd plate and pack of \'I SITI7\'(; 
C.\ RDS at r.so; former price J.oo. 
GriiJ-in's Wedding Card Depot, 
58 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON . 
Send for designs for College Invitations. 
JAS. S. SCHOTT. 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 
Ciga1· and Tobacco, 
MEERSCHAUMS A SPECIALTY. 
BRIAR I !PES. All Goods \Van·anted. 
137 
QOPIES of tl1 IVY a.n b 
olJtailled a.t Room 8, Ja.Ivis 
Hall, and at Brown c% Gro 




PHOTOGRAPHS IN P~l~TI~G INK . 
-o-
Portraits, Group., Views, l\[er an tile Photographs, Copies of 
Drawing. , Paintings, i\laps, Plans, Designs, Pictures of every 
kind that are ever made by Photography, printe 1 in permanent 
inks, and finished in any style; mounted like photographs or 
printed with a margin for binding o r framing. 
E . BIERST ADT, 
58 and 6o Reade Street, NE\V YORK. 
BOXIl\_G GLOVES, Il\_DIAN CLUBS, DUMB BELLS, 
Archery, lawn Tennis, Fishing Tackle. 
BASE BALL SUPPLIES, 
A:\ll A GE:"l RAJ. l.Il\'E OF 
SPORTING GOOD 
SPECIAL TERM. TO cu;ns. 
A. H. POMEROY, 





lntertor of "Pri ... m llattl'ry. • 
'][') ] , ):<) 
GRE}T TELEPHO~ BATTE~Y. 
The Reali1.ation or 
Sl~1PLICrfY @ EFFICIENCY 
In Electric Open Circuit Batteries. 
Free from acid. Emits nn otlur. Docs not get out of onlcr. Lasts 
without renewal from sh. months tu several years, according to usc. 
A DOPTED A D u SED BY TilE 
,\merican Bell Telephone ·ompany, Western Umon Telegraph Company. 
:'lletropolitan Telephone and Telegraph Company. 
Gnld and 'lock Telt:graph 'ompany. "ith their battery telephones, 
And hy all the Telephone Companies and Exchanges in the United State,. 
LECLANCIIE BATTERY. 
(I'\ 1'£:\TED.) 
H J)j..,,lUC Battery," complet<:. Porous Cup. 
The nttention of the public i~ cnlled to the new form of Lccbnchc Bnttcry, 
in which the porous cell is clispcnst.:d w1th nnd for it ;substituted n pair of com-
pres cd l'lncqut!s or l'ri ms, which nrc simply >trapped to the Carbon (as shown 
in cut). 
The l'ri~m Bnttt.:l') is more easily and cheaply cleaned and renewed than 
:tny other hnttcry. lkwarc of 
INFRI NGEMENTS AND WORTHLESS IMITATIONS. 
Every ge nu ine L eclanche Battery has the words Pile-Leclanche 
stnmpcd on the tarhon head, jar and prisms. All others are puriou.· . 
"Prism" ancl Porous :ell Batteries for sale in an} quantity. Zinc nnd 
Snl ,\n11noni:tc of Superior qunlity. 
THE LECLANCH E BATTERY CO., 





The Cover of this book wa. printed by us. 
KELLOGG & BULI<ELEY CO. 
175 Pearl Street, 
HARTFORD , CONN. 
----
CLINTON H. MENEELY 
BELL COMP Ai'JY 
SUC 'ESSORS TO 
~1ENEELY c.~ JCIMDER.LY, 
TROY, :--. . Y., 
~IANUF ACTURERS OF BELLS. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CHURCH BELLS. 
Illust rated Catalogue. cnt free. .\ udrc , 
CLil'\TON H. ~IE 'EELY BELL CO 1PANY, 
T'P Y , N. Y. 
Boy ' Clothing, 
AND 
-+-•-
F. A. 1-I OYT & CO., 
S. W. cor. Chestnut and roth Streets, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
A lary;e Block of .fine P ieee Goods 
for· G entlemen) vvear·. 
1 43 
i 
J. 1~. NEWM 
' 
;\ I.\ UFACJ'URER OF 
College Fraternity Badges. 
B t Q1-1c lity. Fin t Fini l1. 
- ...- -
92 WILLIAM STREE1', 
NEW YORK. 
ST. JOliN APPO, 
WOOLER DR}PER Al\1) T}ILOR, 
254 MArN S T ., HARTFORD, C oN N. 
SA ME ~·LOO R AS ' ' Tl;\ I ES" 01 Fl\"1·: . 
D. W. MIT IELL, 
\\'hole:;:llc and Retail Dealer in 
Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes, 
:311 11 \1 TH.J~ET, 1 Ia l't I"<> r d Cult l t . 
. \ ftcr .\ pril 15, will occupy 215 ,\l am. Lrcc.:l. 
0. B. BOAI1DMAN, 
HACK. 
~IVERY AND )3oARDING 
STABLE. 
1 O+ Yl I 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
ED\ iVIN E. v\riLEY 
' 
\1.\:\LF\l'IURER OF 
Mo·nldings, Pict-ure Fra111es 
' 
CORNICES, Etc. 
SuPPLIES AT LowEST WHOLESALE RATEs. 
FINE ENGRAVING, REGILDING, Etc. 
43G and 438 A y lum :::3t. IL1l'tfonl, Conn. 
A. MUGFORD, 
Engraver on Wood. 
Po1·t1·aLts Land:-;u1L '~, \ ri , .. w:s ol' Bnilcllng.·, 
Ma ·hinm·y &c. 
ORIGI NAL DESIG S FOR CARDS, LABELS. AND COLOR 
WORK A SPEClALTY . 
71 A yl11n1 St., Roo1n 10 




Professional and Business Men, 
TUDENTS AND LITTERATEURS, 
IN THE 
TRAVELERS LIFE AND ACCIDENT INS. Co. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
THE 
ORIGI JAL ACCIDE T COMPA Y OF AMERICA. 
0 " E OF THE 







Has written 76o,ooo Accident Policies. Has Paid 
72,000 Accident Claims. 
J AJ-1£ G. BATTER '0::'\, President. 
JoaN E. MoRRl S, Assistant Secretary. 
\\'he ther you travel or not, remember the classic and imperishable moral : 
" INSURE IN THE TRAVELERS." 
147 
WILLLIAM I-1. POST & CO., 




428 AND 430 MAIN STREET. 
S eparation of D epartn1ent and R e1noval 
The Lon g c t al)LL h d house f TA1J OTT l r PO T 
Di , -i.cL tl. 
C :\£PELLED BY I;\CRE.\ IXG BL- I;\E ' TO 
HA YE l\fORE R.OO.\l. 
Carpets, Paper H angin gs and Curtain 
Remo\·ed to th e N ew and Elegant Sto re . .p and -t3o 
?IL\1 . T REE r. 
~to ·k 
\\"e oiTer Good Goods at Low Price, and Solicit an examination. 
Respect full) , 
Yf l L L IAM r · f o sT ~ po. 
q S 
T~E pLIMpTD~ MF~. ·dO. 
Boo~ and Job pri~1ter~ 
~anufacturer~ of 
~uied and Flat papet~ and Elan~ Boo~~· 
-·· "ot 1 11 (~fl1 1" " '" 
priqter~ of the "Triqity Ivg." 
-.--------.~------~­'49 
--~ --------------------------~ 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 
BROWN & GROSS 
Invite atten tion to their La rge Stock of 
ELEGJNTLY ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, 
Library Boolcs, 
CHILDRE I'S BOOKS, 
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS, 
BLANK BOOKS, 




PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, & c. 
BRO WN & GROSSareagentsjor J OHVA.LO WELL& CO.'S 
(Boston) 
WEDDI NG GOODS, VlSITI~G CA~DS, FINE STATIONERY. 
77 AND 79 A sYLUM ST ., 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
--~------------------------------~~ ISO 


